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I rnE stcNtFtcANcE
I OF BTOLOCTCAL RADTATTONS rN Brolocy.
J MEDICINE AND AGRICULTUREI

J A. LrtrrCEr,LItLA-R OROAr\ISMS
I (l) Emission at Diffe
I n,u 

"". 
ilniJ"1i;" #ffi;#,i,:'ffi",i'j,'f"*",i;,j:

I generrc radia,tion bas lpen obeerscd almoet exclugivolv in vouno
J a'"llvety growing tissues or cclJ cultures, .fUu t"flgo* o"u, al,
I not, radiate at all, or onty rather weakJy.

I According to G[rnwrrscn, we must distingtish betlreen two
I .:::". of radi&tion, the one emitted ,t th" ;"-""1-;;;;;i;.
I orl'rsron, and the other resulting from general cell metabolism,
I :'"1 "." ":idirlg", proreotysis, giycolysisl e 

"uirr" J"*"i. "".

I luorul,: 
ehould be a good sendor as long as oither the 

""li dioisioo
I ]f ""n,1, 

or the 'notaboliem remsins ective. Under optimal coDdi-
, :t:n" :t t:9o.""o_ temperature, both these functionJsbould cease

i :^Y entir€ty"within 24 hours &fter transfer. Iig. +a 
"no*" 

-in"
' oovelopment of a culture of Streplaaxcus ,rclid ;t 2loc (RAIN,' 1932, p.401). The loft.hand c

"r 
tr,"'u;"ii, il ;; ;ilH:ilTTfrl, #ffiiT:,T?::';

:os*,,b{ glycolysis. The right-hald 
""."* .ho"- il"-;";;;rn ea,ch 3-hour intcrval. Theee increases musl b" propo"tionot

to the int€nsity of radiation of the culture, ; i; ;d;;fiffi;: tbere can bc- no other import&nt source of radi&tir". ',Ii" lr"t""l"
:t*iog :rtl 38 00O celts per cc., ca,n have omitted , ".d";;;i;oegree ol mitogenetic radiation onlv between 12 a,ltd 24hours.Before that time, the radiation per cell might h.". b"";;;;;;. s9rong or stronger, but the number of cell"s was t"" "_.u',liii"afterlayds the cellr, though more than a bjllion ;";;., ;;;;
cea^sed to produce acid, and therelore to ra iate.
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With a heavier inoculation, e. g. try flooding the surface of
an a,g&r plate with a euspension of yeasts or bacteria, rafietion
begils sooner because the "active nass", i. e. the number of cells,
is greater. At lower temperatures, the iatensity is less, but the
phase of active radiation is prolonged. With processes which
do not result i:r an inhibiting product.like acid, the period of
active radiation may also be longor,

This a prfuri deduction is made doubtful by the secondary
rudiation of the me<lium in which the bacteria grow. The actual

radia,tion of the ba,ct€ria them-
selves must follow the linee of
fg. 43; the emission by the
entire cultu.re may not. In-
t€usity of Beconda,ry ndietion
may Dot be proportional to
pdm&ry intensity, and be-

og, ot unne houttr

Figur€ 43, Developmert of a culture of Slrcpta@c@s lacll,s in milk Age
of-oulture in hours. Full line: number of cells per oo.; dol,teal line:

mg of l&ctoso decomposed in l0O cc.

left: total oells and totol laotoee fer_mented; right: cell increase for eaoh
sucoessive 3-hour period, and Iactoae coneumed during i hese 3 hour Friods.

sides, since tho nutrient medium is continuotsly cba,nged by
the bacteria, its property &s Becondary serder ma,y change,

However, the theoretical deductions are essentially verifietl
by the observation oI WoLrF and RAS (1932) that an agar surface
culture o{ Skcphybcoc,clts a'ureua rem&ir)s actively rsdiating until
approximately 18 hours old. When the cult[res &re Iull- grorrr,
i. e, when there ie no furthor appreciable increase in cells, nor in
metabolic products, the culture ceas€s to radiate.

Whether metabolism without cell division can produce
mitogeuetic ra,ys, was decided in the affrmative by a simple
experiment of the authors with bakers' ycast suspended in sugar
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Toblo 38. Mitogeneti o Effe cts from Prot ozoa in GIu cose S olu tiou

A.fter Addition of Sugar

Opoth&

Pararna.ecnrm

0
+4.4

+2,1; +2.0

-2.8; *1.0

-1.0; *3.0

rmme.
diotely

mintuoi
l&t€rl&t€r

+40
+20

+ll
+12
+27

-2.8
+2.6

tt
+3.7

+36.
+24

- 3.8

+14.0

solution. ThiB yeast cannot grow under the experimental condi-
tione becauso tob many colla are present; however, even if elight
growth we.ro to ocaur, many hours would bo required to overcomc
the lag. During the first hour, thorefore, lro radiation from cell
division ig possiblo while &lcoholic fermert&tion sta,rte at once.

Ar interesting s€t oI data on the railiation oI Egilra fuac'u.
the well.known fresh-water polp, ha,s been given by Br"Acmn
fird SAMAIiAJDFT (f930). Tbey fouud that a pulp of the entire
organism. railiates. If dissected, the hypostom aod the budding
zone radiate while the other perts do not. No ilcrease in emission
could be detected during regeneration.

The conmon inlusoria do not appear to radiate under normal
conditions, but produco a secondary radi&tion. According to
Zoglina (quoted after Gunwrrscs f932, p.64) the following
mitogenotic eflects were obtained:
ftom Opali,na . 0; +4; a3; *6; *12

irradiated by blood. +47
,, ,' fuog hea'rt +21
- . sp€ctml light . . . +16; +19; *38; *60

frort Parumaecium *2; *1; *3; --3
, irradiated t20; *22: +13; +4{)

Radiation could also be obtaiuod from protozoa when glucoee
was added to the culture; it requted about 15 miiiutes before
radiation becamo noticeable. The mitogenetic ofrects observed
are given in Table 38.

A very intcrestiag claim hae been made by Acs (1932). Ec
succeeded in increasir! the mitogenetic efiect of muto-induction
of bacterial cultlulres (Ba,cteri,urn typki-rmrriun) by using the
detector of one day, i. e. the irradiated culture, a,s sender for
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tho next experiment. His data shov- a very consist€lt increase
in the mitogenetic efieot through 6 to 7 such transfers.

The proof is not complete, however. It is well known that
old bacterial cultures require a longer time to stant growing th&u
youug ones. The rate of growth of old cultures qan be increased
for several successive transfers, without a,ny irradiation. Without
accurate Btet€ments concerning the num6er of cells in the selrder
a,nd in the detector, no defi:rite conclusions can be drawn.

(2) Reaction Upon Irradiation: Bactcria a,nd yea,st8,

when translerred from an old culture to a fresh medium, do not
stsft $owing at their marimal growtbrate. The old cells u:rdergo
& rejuyen&tion process, morphologically aad physiologically
(soe p. 120). This results in a very slow growthrate during the
ffrst houre after tra,nefer. The bacteriologist calls this the lag phase.

It has been observed by RaHN (1907), Pnxnor,o (1914) and
othere that bacteria after being trans{erred from an old
culture rejuvenate more rapidly iI many cells have been traru-
ferred while with a few cells in a large volume of fresh medium,
rejuvenetion is slow, and single-cell cultures lrequently die.
Thie obeervation had been very puzzling to biologists sirce the
opposite should be expected, until it could be erploined as a
simple stimulatiag efrect by mutual irradiation of the cells. The
closer they are together, the stronger must be the efrect, the
quicker the recoYery.

The best example is very likely that of HENBJoT (1928,
Table I) with yeast. He inoculated increasing emounts of yeast
into flasks of sugar-peptone solution, so that all the decimal
gra.d.ations from 2095 to 20949750 cells per cc. wero present.
These difierent inocula resulted in very difierent lag perioils.
The times required to reach the maximal growthrate were:

rith aa inoculum of Lag Period
20549 760 celle per oo. 2- 8hls.
2W4976 ,, 4- 8 ,,

209 498 ,; 6-LZ ,,
?0960 ,,. _ _ 12_24 ,,
2096 ,, 24.,-36 ,,

Average coll distonoel)
0.036 mm.
0.086,,
0.192 ,,
0.422,,
0.914,,

equ&tion

It ie absolutely correot only with spheric&l organieoo. The volume of one
yeast cell iB taken as 118p3, the &verage dia,neter as 6.4p.
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Ta,blo 39. Gro*th Acceloration by Mutu&l Irradiation with

Number of Suds per l0O Celtr

Experiment No. I Experiment, No. 2
Inoculum 8,000 celle I 8Q000 cells 8,000 cells 8Q000 cellr

8t&rt
a,ftf} 3 hou$ .

after 5hourg.
aft€r 6 houls .

a,fter 7 hours .

after l0 hours .

aJber 12 houg .

8ta,rt
after 3 hours .

after 5 hou$ .

after 7 houra .

after 8 hour:s .

after l0 houre .

after 12 hou$ .

0
0
3

l4

0
0

I6

60

o
0

49

;
9l

0
0

;

To these proofs that the lag pha,6e is shortened by the mutual
irradi&tion of celle, BAnoN (1980) added another. AJter haying
shoxal that bud formation in fresh yeast cultures begins sooner
wlren the inoculum ia larger (Table 39y, he showect that this
difierence disappears when gelatin is added (Table 40). Gelatin

Toble 40. P.evention of Growth Acceler&tion by Absorbing the
Mitogenetic Rsys by Me&Ds of Geletin

Number of Bude per tOO Oelle

Erperimeat A Experiment B
fnoculum 8,000 cels i 80,000 cells 8,000 celle I 80,000 c€ls

I
2

t8
30

4l

0
0

l6

6l

0
0

t2

35
48
62

0

21

32

42

a,bsorbs mitogenetic rays very completely (see p. d9), &nd while
all othcr conditioae of life remained the same igelatin contains
no nutriente for yeast), muto-inductiol was prevented, &nd, &s
a resultj the Lag phase became independent of the cell concen-
tration.

Saccharomyces ellipsoirleua
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Table 42. Offspring in 44 hours of the protozoon Enchelys lareinem
io hoy infuaion dropa of differeut sizee

Dtop
Weight

mg.

Droir
Weight

mg.

Culture A

Cells aft€r
44 hrs.

Culture B

Cells aft€r
44 hrg,

x Drop
Weight

x Drop
Weight

1250
310

14t4
1498

1142

10.0
13.6
23.4
34.6

260
3r

104
64
33

90
30

104

\13
129

The following experiment by X'uncusor and R,rrn (1933)

verifies this from a difrerent a,ngle. I cc. of a culture of Blcterium
coli was irradiated for 30 minutes, and then diluted in broth
100, f0000 and 1000000 times. The cells in all three cultures
came from the sane I cc., the only difierence being their distances
from oue another alter dilution. Table 41 presents the data
comparably, i. e. it shows the development of the progeuy a,rising

from l/rnncc. oI the old culture, when grovn in difierent cell
concentrations. l'he slower gloll'th due to greater dilution is

plainly evident in the controls. The more important result i8

the absencc of & mitogenetic efiect when the cells are too close

t ogether.

(3) Allelocatalysis: The 18,g phase of growth is not limited
to fungi. Quite striking examples of lag in protozoa have been

reported by Rognntsor (1924). This investigator lound that
single individuals oI Enchelgs larcinem multiplrled but very slowly
or not &t all in small drops of hay infusion while tho rate was
quite laige when two or more ildividuals were irr the same drop,

While thig appears a duplication of the lag phase of bacteria,
it difrers by the lact that the size of the drops has a great influence.
Table 42 gives the progeny derived in 44 hours from single cells

ol Erchelys in hay infusion drops of various sizes. In large drops,
the growth is much slower, and iJ extrapolation is permissible,
we must conqlude that a single cell of culture .4 in 1.5 cc. would
not grow at all; with culture B, the inhibiting volume is 0.15 cc'
This is bome out by experience. RoBERTsoN mentions that such

cultures ucually show no growth.

1.4
7.4

r3.0
23.8
32.2

64
4
8
6
4
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138 CHAPTTR VII

RoBERTSoN aseumes tha,t a "catalyst" is produced by the
cell, and that a, certain conc€ntration of this is necessary to cause
cell divirion. This theory of "allelocatalysis" has not beea ac-
cepted generally, though similar phenomena are known, Wrr,-
prnn's "bios" (1901) is essentially identical with RosnnrsoN's
catalynt. The "bios" theory wao based, among other things, upon
the observation that in the same mediumi a small inoculum did
not reproduc.e while a large one did. This was verified by Neu-
MANN (1919) who observed that 5 yeast cells would die in a medium
where 50 produced $owth.

It is possible to reconcile the influence of the drop size with
mitogenetic radiation. All media absorb mitogenetic rays fairly
readily. The ability to grow in a smaU drop indicates that the
cell has been able to produce sufficient radiation to induce nitosis.
A considerablc part oI it must leave the cell, because cells can
influence one another mutually. In a small drop, a good share
of this emitted radiation is reflected from the air surface and
finds its way b&ck to the cell before it is absorbed. With an
increase in drop size, dietances become greater, absorption is
gre&ter &nd the probability of the rays being reflected back to
the cell is smaller. fn the isolation oI single bacterial ceUs by the
micro-pipette, sua,ll drops &re &n important factor in success
(WBrcET, 1929). However, tbere is no definite experimental prool
that allelocatalysis is a radiation phenomenon.

The allelocatalytic efect is rot limited to uniceLlular orga-
nisms. A very pretty exemple of mutual gtimulation has been
observed by X'nerx and KuaEprNA (19'30) with the eggs of a sea
urchin. With 10 to 20 _eggs per alrop of sea wa,ter, development
r€nt much more rapidly thau if there were only a, yery few
eggs per drop (see Table 43). It will be shown later that sea urchin
eggs at this sta,ge of development are good senders as well as
good detectors. However, here too, a chemical mutual influence
was not excluded.

B. HIGHDR, PLANTS

The first mitogenetic sender adrd the frst detec;tor was the
onion root. It is established beyond doubt that the tip of the
onion root radiates. This radiation is not entirely difiuse, but
molt of it points quite distinctly in the direction of growth.
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Toble 43. .Devolopmeut of Sea Urchin Egge

1-2

Xrperiment I

40 hours after
fertilization

42 hours aft€r
fertilization

not motile
slightly motile
di8tinctly motile
&ctively motile

3l
23
46
0

Exl'eriment II
not motile
slightly motile
distinctly motile
actively motile
beginning gastrula

Perfect gastrula,

75

25
l0
0
0
0

Accordiag to Gulwrrscu, some negative reeults obtained vith
onion roots are very likely due to inaccurate direction of the
mitogenetic beam.

- Onion roots radiet€ only es long &s they are comected with
the bulb, or at least with a part oI the bjb. Radiation ceases
at once when the root is severed fron the bulb. (The roots oI
the sunflower lHelianthus). however, continue to radiate &fter
b:-i"g 

_"_", 
{rom the plant; they a,lso continue to grow for a corl-

siderablc time after being severed.)
llhis suggests that the substances which are the source of

radiation are centralized in the odon bulb, and especially in
its base. When the base is cut from the bulb, it radiafes weJkly.
The. pulp of the base, however, rad.iates strongly, and has.beJn
us€d. as a strong source of mitogenetic 

"uy, 
i" jn" early experi-

men16. After approximately haH an hour, radiation ceases.
The spectrum of the putp is purely oxidative, and its cessation
ie in all probabi.lity due to tbe completed oxidation of sonre un_
known compound by the oxidases of the roor. Ileat destrove
the radiating power which Btrongly suggeets that an enzdre
is the active pa.rt (Table p.38y. HeateJ-pulp mixed with"ex_
bausted puJp sta,rts to radiate anew, the heated pulp furnishins
the compound to be oridizecl and the exhausted prip *opploirr!

Number of Xgge per Drop

17

I
2a
46

34
40
20

3-i I 10-20

0
26
40
34
0
0

0
4

12

60
l6
8
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Spectra of different p&rts

Induction Efiects

of the otrion

Onion basepulp
Sever€d roots

(recondary
ra.diation).

Intact roots
(normal radi-
ation, ftom
tiF) .

2r3o ) 22oo

+7

-5
tbe oridase, Gunwrrscrr has used the words nLitotin erLd mi,tak6e
for these two essential Iactors. Considering the oridativo spec-
tnrm of the pulp, tbere can be scarcely any doubt that mitoiase
is an oddase, The new terms might better be discontinued because
they are likely to be considered at introducing a mysterious new
element into life processes.

Since the base of the onion bulb as well as the tip of the
root r&diates, it seems likely that a relation between theeo trro
radiations night exist. Probably, the oxidase is located in the
onion base, and the new oxidizable naterial is transporterl to
it continuously from the leaves through the vascular system of
the plant. This accounts for the radiation of the bulb, but not
for the emissiou from the root tips. This question has been decided
by spectral analysis (Table 44). The bulb spectrum is oxidative.
lbe normal root tip radi&tes glyco\rtically, and cannot therefore
be caused by the sane procesa &s that of the oaion base. The
"eecondary radiation" of the roots (see p. ll0) is also g\rcolytic,
regardlese o{ the wavelength of primary radiatiou. It s€ems
therefore most probable to assume that the normal r&dia,tion
ol the intact root tip is reaUy a, secondary radi&tion induceil by
the oxidation processes in the onion base. rl this part is n&rcotized
with chloral hyclrate, the tips do not radiate. If the base is cut
ofr, the root tips do not radiate. ff, however, a Bma,ll part of the
base remains on the root, the tip wilt racliate.

This conclusion is biologically very important. The conduction
of aitogerctic rays through normal tissue over a, distance oI

+s?+37+4

3939
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seyeral inches is bound to afiect our conception of growth and
ol growth stimuli considerably.

,. 
Some 

_other evidence eupports this expla,nation. The potato
radiates w_hen cut, but only lrom the leptome fascicles; pJftions
free from leptome are inactive (Krsr,rex_Srarxn.r-rrscri, lgZZ;.

^ 
A,o""y iDteresting investigation concerning tJre radiation

of eunflower seedlings has been carried out by FnaNx and Sel-
IrrND (1926). It was found that radiation can be obtairred from
the root -tips, from the plumulae (the first young leaves) and from
the coty-ledons. Ilowever, only the very centei of the cotyledon
edge radiated, and no other part of these organs. Faihui with
one cotyledon which showed an abnormal curvature oI the central
vein led to the discovery that radiation ariges fron the vascular
system. How mitogenetic radjation is conducted from the vascular
system !o the growing parts of the plant, the meristem. without
great, loss of energy, is unlqown. It seems improbable to assume
total reflection from the vascular walls, Either this or conplete
absorption appt'ar l,he only way to explain the absence of radiation
lrom lh.' sides o[ the sunllowcr cotyledons.

Very little experimentation hae been done with other plant
tissues, and 

-though mitogenetic radiation startetl with fhnttissues, we know much more about radiations from ani'mals
than from plants.

^ The pulp of turnips radiates when 24 hours old (ANNA
GuRwrrscE) j the pulp from Sedum leaves does not radiate when
fresh. but after 18 hours, it begins and continues until 24 hours
old. After 48 hours, radiation has disappearcd {CuR\urscu. lg29).
Since neither of these two expe"iments were carried out asepti_
cally, and no accurat€ record vas made of the number of bactiria
a,nd yeasts growing in the pulp, they cannot be considered as
exact proofs of radiatiorr. A prdori,,we should expect these crushed
tiesues to radiate because they mu6t contain oxidage.

The radiation of wounds in plant tissues will be discussed
together with the wounds oI animale on p. li3. The plant tumors
will be discussed on p. li8.
- So far. the discussion on bigher plants bas becn Umited to

lhe emiasion ol ra;'s. Just as importa,nt is the reaction of plants
to- mitogeuetic rays. There are innumerable data on experiilents
with onion roots. The facte as well as the interpretatiota ha,ve
been discussed ia great detail in preceding chap?ers.
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No other part oI grown plants or seedlings has ever been
tried &s det€ctor. We cannot as yet lorm any opinion about the
bearing of nitogenetic radiation to tota,l growth, to the form_
confuolling factors and to the reproductive mechanism of higher
pla,nts.

ln the case of mold spores (see p.80). wbile they have been
ehown to rea,ct upon mitogenetic rays, ttrer are also senders, end
muto-induction efiects have been obtained.

C. EGGS AND EMBNYONIC STAGES OF HIGHER
ANIMAIS

(a) Egp as Settdere. Tb,e egge. of animals are strong eenders
as well as good detecto$, as far as they have beer inveetig&t€d.
Xlnerw and SAr,KrlTD (192?) observed that with oggs of the arctic
sea urchin Strongglocentrota,s lhijbanhensis, radiation does not
begin immediately after fertilization; it occurs approximately
I hour la,t€r, and continues for about I hour (Table 4b). Ai
this time, the amphiaster stage is reached. The first cleavage
furrow appears after 2 hourg and 4E minutes, X'or I hour before
a,rrd for 30 minutes after the fust cell division, there is no noticeable
emission of ra,ys. Ha,lf an hour after the firet division, radiation
begins again.

WAnBI]x,c (1909), erperimenting with the Mediterranean
epecies Stron4ghcentrotus li.oi.dus which produces the first cleavage
furrow i-rr 40 minutes, had observed a large increase in the raie
oI respiretion of the egg l0 minutes after fertilization. These
10 minutes Fould corre$pond to &bout 40 minute8 in the arctic
species, Tho increas€ in oxygen consumption begins about gO

-'30 minutee earlier than radiation. Hnnr,exr (1918) observed
a grea.t incre&8e in permeability 2 minutes ofter fertilization.
GUR\,rrscH (1932, p.99) assumes th&t a prophase of the ,.mitotase,,

difiuses from the egg plasma, becomes activated on the egg surface,
and acts upon the "mitotin" which also difiuses out. The chemical
reaction lurnishing the radiant energy would thus take place on
the egg sudace, and not within the egg.

(b) Egge as Detectqs: Fertilized eggs not only send out
r&ys, but also respond to radiation. Mlxra showed in 1929 that
sea urchin eggo can be etimulat€d in their rate oI development
by mitogenetic reys. ZrRpor,o's data (1930) on the same subject
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Tabls 46. Effect of Seo Urchin Egga at Different Stageo oftor
tr'ertilization upon Onion Roots

Induotion
Xffect

Time ofter tr'ertilization

0to lh. + t0min.

0to lh +45miD.
33 min to lhr +6OmiD.

fb + fO min to 2lle + min f6 .
rh + 46mia to I ht"

fh + 60min to 3hls+ l5nin.
2hrs + 15min to 3 hrs + 16min.

0 io 2hrs*46min.

r67
299
139

216
67

214
142

268
144
423
262

173
299

n3
30r
109
226
186
86

288
t5?
568
340

+ 0.3
0

+46.0
+!10.0
+62.0
+ 0.6
+ 0.2

- 0.6
o

+ 0.9
+34.0
+36.0

are given in Table 27 p.82. SarKrND, poTozKy a,nd ZocIlNA
(1930) proved the same for the eggs of the protoanaeli ds ganco_
ci,rrus InpillaNercus Lud, Prctod,rilus bobrezki,i,. The eggs emitt€d
mitogenetic rays during their development , artd, ai,ce ierm, !,heit
development was accelerated by the rays from isolated. frog
hearts, crab hearts or the hemolJrmph of crabs. Alter an exposur!
to thes€ radiations for 5 to l0 minutes, a greater perc.entage of
fiurowed eggs w&s observed in 28 out of 26 experiments. The
mutual stimulation of sea urchin eggs has already been nentioned
on p. 137, as example of allelocatalysio.

According to Wor,FF a,nd Ras (1934b), lhe eggs ol Droto_
phi,la, mel,a,nogaster are good detectors. They were erpose<I for
15 to 30 minutee to a broth culture ol Bta,phylacoccus aureus,
3 hours old, in quartz tubes, and the percentage of hatching egge
wag ascertained in equal time intervals. Table 45a showe that
&t the same moment, always more inadiatcd eggs had hatched
than unirradiated ones.

(c) Embryonic a,nd Laryal Stages as Senders: The
most detailed ea,rlier inyestigation of this kind iB th&t by ANTKTN
(f926) with the embryos of the axolotl (Ambystomo ti.grdnum).
Xlom very young embryos, with open medullar furows, the
medullar plates were dissected, ground to pulp and uged as eender.

Nurnber of Mitoses

Control I Exposed
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Table .15o. Effect of a, Culture of Staphglococclls aureu$ \porr the
Rate of Il&tchiag of the Eggs of Drosophila

Controls
\o. I No. lPor .6!t

ot .ffs jbahbod I htrohod

Irradiated Dggs
No. No. Pe. cort Timo ol

of ogss ]Iltcbed bstcled irradi&rio!

Percentage
Increase

over Control

39
8l
52

304
324
u1
366
ll8

74

l5
18

210
117

136
79

64
r8.6
34.6
69
45.4
11

51.3

5l

60
3t2
304

357
ll7
85

15
30
49

300
228

244
s8
60

88
41.7

81.7
96.1
75
98.4
68

83.5
70.6

15 20 min,
16 20
15 30

20
20
20
20
20

)

24 + 10.6

23.1 + 7.45
47.1 + 8.1
27.1 + 8.6
29.6 + 3.7
24.1 ! 2.6
3l + 3.5
16.5 + 5.6
19.3 + ?.7

r 702 923 54.2
:]Jr.2

1685 1377 81.? l

+o.e5l
27 .5 + 1.54

The same was done with the rest of the embryo. As detector,
o4ion roots were used. The results are shown in Table 46. Only
the medullar plate radia,ted. Then, llving embryos, after the
rcmoval of the surrounding mucus,'r'sere placcd in a glass tube
so tha,t either only the ventral or only the dorsal side faced the
detector root. Even at the morul& stage, the vegetative hemi-
sphere did not radiate. During gastrula,tion, the entire blasto-
pore seems to radiate.

With slightly larger embryos, just previous to hatching,
the brain could be dissect€d out, and it was found that the brain,
but none oI the other ti8sue8, radiated. l'he brain pulp of the
fullgrown animal did not (see however p. 168).

This agrees with the earlier sta,tements of Gunvrrscu,
and of Rnrrnn and GABoR, that frog tadpoles radia,te only until
about I cm. long, and that the center of radiation appears to
be iq the head. Concerning the radiation of certain organs during
metamorphosis, see p. 167.

A-mong the invertebrates, the embryos ol Baccocirrus radfale
during the entire stage of their development. SAT,KTND (1931)
fourd the followirg induction eflects:

Bls.etola St&ge .

GastnaStage,...
S*imming Larvae
llochophor€ Stage . .

30o/o fi% 48yo
63V" 30% soyo
51yo 37y" 4syo
37y" 28y"

34o/o induction
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Table 46. Effect of vorious parts of tho embryos of the axolo

Embryonio Stage
Incluction

Etrect

living morula stage, aninal bemi-
sphere

Living morula stagc, vegetative hemi-
sphero

liviog embryo, bofore hotching; dorsa,l
eide .

living em bryo, before hatcbitg ; veDt ral
side

pulp of bedullar plate .. .

pulp ofembryo without medullar plate
pulp of ornbryos' braias I .
pulp of enbryos' broine II.
pulp of ernbryos' braine III
pulp ofentire embryo without brain I
pulp ofentire embryo wiihout brain II
pulp of embryo's liver
pulp of brain of grown anioal f
pulp of brain of g!o*n onimol II

Of the insects, only the larva,e o! Drosophil,o, have been
analyzed. They do not begin to radiate until shortlv before
pupation, and cease to radiatc 90 hours after this isee also
p. 169).

Quite dillereqt is the behavior oI the chicker embrvo. SoRrN
and KrsLraK-SrArKEwrrscE (1928) working with entire enrbry.os
two da,ys old a,nd also testing the brairu of older embrvoe could
find no evideace of radiation. Ilowever, during the se"cond and
third day of incub&tion, positive results were Jhined with the
liquefed zone a,round the embryo.

(d; Embryos ae -Detectors. The only example of embryos
or larvae as detectors of nitogenetic radiation is that of gLAcHnn
and associat€s who could make the fore leg of a tadpole grow
more rapidly by erposure to radiation (see p. 16g). The mo"-pho_
logical changes in sea urchin larvae observed by Meenou'may
also bo mentioned here (see p. 16d).

150 +24

-4
+16

-4+26
+5
+33
+20
+17

0
+l
+r

0

4to

492
324
482
627

865
9n
724
689
631
617
848

268

471
409
605
832

1042
r076
728
696
636
632
847

upon onion roots

Nurnber of Mitoses

Control lExposed

PlotolLrsnN - Xoros".phior :X: R I I D l0
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D. TISSUES OI'ADULT ANIMALS

Tissues as Senders: Until recently, most of the tissues of
adult n,nirnalg had been thought to be uon-radiating. ff we

consider radiation to be produced largely by the chemical reactions
in the cells, it would seem that all tiseues should ladiate quite
strongly. Gunwuscr (1934) has given'eome conrincing ex.
pla,nations for the diferences between radiating and non-radiating
ti8sueB.

The very strong absorption of these short-waved rays has

already been emphasized repeatedly. Gunwnscn fould that
extremely thin fibns of oil or related substances, films oI practi-
cally only one molecule thicLness, sulfice to absorb completely
a mitogenetic radiation of normal irotensity. On the other hand,
equally thin fibls of substauces capable of enz;'matic cleavage,

such as lecithin, are also capable of secondary radiation (see p. 46),

and they will pass on radiation not eB a beam, but in all dimensions

of the flm. Thus we observe strong radiation in blood which
contains no membrane, and in uerves which contain plenty of
lecithin. These two vill be treated sepa,rately in the next two
chapters, on account ol their irnportance.

The cornea oI the eye is also a good sender, being a con-

tinually renewed tissue. Wolrr and Res (1933c) congider it to
be one of the strongeat sources, a,bout l0 times 4,8 strong as blood.
Guswrnscs has recently favored the peptic digestion as a strong
and fairly consta.nt source. Other actively reacting digestive
enzJ.mea &re likely to be good senders, but would hardly be

coneidered as tiesues. PorozKY, Serxrxp and Zocr,rNA (1930)

studied the tissues of two crabs, Carcinus maetws and a species

ol PankEgrapsuc; l,\ey found the pulp frorn gills and from testicles
inactive, while the hep&topanqeas radiated <Iietinctly' Tbie
organ is the seat of active proteolysis. Probably, autolyzing
muscle would radiata.

With vertebrates, negative results had been obtained by
all earlier workers with lymph glands, testicles, ova,ries, skin'
liver, and with the resting nurcle. The working nuscle, howeYer,,

proved to be very active. Negative results, P&rticularly when
obteined with tissue pulp, are now colsidered of little significance

einco better methods, especially with orga.ns in eitu, showed

distinct radiation.
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On p.66, Srnnnnl,s results h&ve been given, showing that
the muscle radiates on_ly during work, and tlot p"_fp t"o- i"tiog
muscles does not radiate, while that f"om ,"tio"l tirecl muscii
does. According to recent experiments by tr'rurr,r and Knnps
(quoted from GuRwrrscE, f9A2, p. fa9), thi8 .esult was caused.
by an irritation of the muscle during grindiag. By d"opping
the organ into liquid air and grinding it wtilu tior".r]tn" 

""Jott!were the opposite. In pulp from working muscle, the pH changecl
Irooq 5.96-to 5.82 during the e4,eriment, and racliation-was abseirt;
wlile with rested muscle, the pII changoil fron 6.38 to 8.85, anj
radiation was present. This refers only to the pulp, however;
the muscle dn situ radiates strongly while workiig, but w""kly
aleo vhen resting.

The spectral analysis iadicates that the main eource of muscle
radi€tion is.not glycolysis; partly it ie an oridation process,
partly of uuknown origin. It must be rememberecl that ibere is
no qualtitative relation between the tot&l enerqv liberated bv a
chemical reaction, and the ultr&violet rarliation emitted (Le

i p.4l). It may well be that some proteoiytic process whos"
energy output is negligible for ihe muscle worL imits most oli ite energ'y in radiant form, while glycol.ysis, with a much larser
tota,l energy output, emits only a very small fraction of it as. mitogenetic rays.

A good example of applied spectral ana\ruis should be men-
tiorred in this connection. GuRwrrscn had been greatly puzzled

. i" 
-1i". 

earlier work by the observation that the- ,.""y ii"tirr"ti radiation from the rabbit,s eye disappeared d.uring siarvatiol,
but reappeared. after 8 days of 

"orr^tiooo. 
ut""oiig. Sul."""t

years later, spectral analysis brought a simple lxplanation
(GuRxarscg 1982, p.67). llhe normal radiatioir ie g'lycolytic,
and ceaees during starvation becauss of lack of sugJr. ,ifter
prolonged Bta,rvation, prot€olysis of tbe tisBues be"om"_.-, necessa"y
for.the continuation oI life processes, and this produces a proteo_
lytic spectrum.

Tissues a,s Detectore: Only a few inBta,nces are knorp
where fullgrowa animals or their tiesues reacted. upon mitogenetic
rays. The role of radiation in wounds will be treaterl inLe of
the following chapters.

With Eulticellular organisrns, the stimulation of the growth-
rate ie not so readily proved. In growing orga,ns, the cel-Is lie so

l0*
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closely together that the optimal intensity of radi&tion m&y

already be lurnished by the orgau itself. Ena,nations fron
outside, if they are not absorbed completely before they reach

the region of growth, very likely can only be harmlul
A few instances are known, however, where the rate of c€ll

division is accelerateil. Th.e odon root is usually considered the

classical example though the data have been interpreted somewhat

difrerently by RETTER and Glnon (see p. t29). Another example

is the cornea (see p.84). Further illuetrations are the efiects

of resorbed tissue irr difierent stages of a,mphibian metamorphosis
(see p. 167).

Tlrese latter results together with those obtained with em'
hyos (p. 144) suggest very strongly that the developmental
m"chaoigm controlliag size a,nd form makes use of r iraviolet
radiations as well as of purely chemical means to achieve its
purpoee. This and the possibility that neoplasms, especially

cancers &riae througb mitogenetic radjation will be discussed in
l,ater chaptcrs. ! '

The only anima,l tissue that has been actually used as detector
ie the cornea. According to GuRwrrscr, it yields very good

results (see p.8tt).

E. BI,OOD R,ADIATION
A comprehensive review of all work on blood radiation has

been given by W. Srrrnnr (1934) in the second volume of ,,Hand'
buch der allgemeinen Hiimatologie ".

Blood radiates quite strongly, even in adult animals a,nd men,

the only erception being extreme old age and a very few diseases

which will be discussed later. The blood of various mammals,

birds and amphibia, and also the hernolymph of the trabs Carci'nua

arrd, Pachygrabsus and oI the clam llIyti'lus edulis hae been tested,

end strong mitoge[etic eftects have always been observed. Ac-

cording to KANNDGTDsSDR. and Kezwe (quoted from GuRilrrscu,
f932, p. f24), dog's blood which possesses onlv very weak gly-
colysis gives very fluctueting results.

Blood radiates within the veins or orteries as could be sho*at

by renoving the tissuee around the veins or &rteries, and exposing

a detector to the blood radiation through the inncr wall ol the

blood veseelg which is transparent to these rays (spectrum see

fC.4J).
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Outside the blood vessel, blood .toses its rad"iatins oowerwithin l0 to 15 mi-qures; this holdg ,f"" f." in" il-Jf_""i"-l,craus. In hemolyzed blood, radiation 

"* b" 
";;;;;;;;;*;glucose.

F.," ".drli9l .experiments, blood ie mired with an equal
lnoyt oj a 4/o MgSOo sotution ro pr.vent clotting, or il ishemolyzed witb distilled warer (poro;Ky 

"oa 
Zoorrl^,lg2gl.If .is possible ro dry blood on fi_lter paper 

""d1;;;;;";"-;i;:Y::g power for.2.to B days. Since ilr, -,gtii" ;'.;;;";,;;rmport&nce, especially in diagnostic m"dicin", Gtnnrrscal"ruethod (1g32, p..l2l) sball be mentioned here:

. -- The blood should be drawn without previous disirdection of the skialiodiae, aleoboll beeausc traces of disi4fecta-nts appear 
" 

lnil;;lyc.iffi
The,drops are opread widely on the fitcr paper l,o pr€vent co&sulation s,nile!r(K Dyera, rrf,nng must be accomplirhed vory rapidly to f,reservo fu.ll
l1*1-o T,*", ,* dried sampre ehould b. k"ptL;l:;;;& ,ffi;oJr€cior aDd everJ.th.ing els€ must be preparedLfore ,"1 

" 
i" p;;;;;dry.blood, The spot is cut into yery soall piecee, *a..rui"J i"'"ii"1,shallov dish virb 5 ro 6 drops of distiff"a *.ti", "r,aJi.;;ffi;"*TAs 

.aootr 
as the ua,l,er becoees dark red, it i8 dr;;;";;;";*"-il

&nd- used a,t once for iradiatio!. trlom the adding 
"f th" ;;;;;;l;beginning of exposure, not aore than f to f .S minitee 

"h""Id 
;;. 

*'

. IlnrrluerN's method lor detecting blood rad-iation hasoeen menbonecl on p. ?2.
With stardng mammals, the blood does not radiate. butcan De, brought back by adding glucose, porozrv and Zocrrye

ala.rved. r&ta until i,hey had losf about B0o/o of their bodv weisht_
r ne mrtogenetic eflects obtained with the blood of thesi ani;alcwere

without addition
with 2o/o glucose

These strong efiects could bc obtaired only by adcting much moro .sugar than is normally contained in the bloocl.

_. 
A- o""y important observation is the djsappearance of bloodradiation after continued work. Bnelmss 1..i;tJ-i;; a;:wrrscE. 1932, p. 132) investigatea u. numUu. of irU"."." U+r""a,nd after the day s work. Table 42 givcs a f".,f il-l;i;;;;;Bnow consrstenflv no radiation immediately after long_continuedwork, but normal radiation ,ft"" Z f,or"u lf l".t. ;ft;;#;;considered when making blood tests f"" dirg""rti" ;;;*;*
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Table 4?. Mitogenetic Effects from tbe Blood of Facbory
Workera beforo antl after Work

2 hours later

36
26

3I

II
21

t0

30

-13
12

t

6

-1 I

6

K
K
K
B
B

M

E

s
s

D

October
Jonuary
December

November
Jaoua,ry

January

JaDuary

Jenuary
Jonuary

Januery

45

38
28

32

35
2l
26

-5
2

WassrrrEFl' (1934) repeated the investigation with mental work

(ca,lculation)- The first results showed & decrease in radiation,

iut this happenetl before psychic ana,lysis show€d ment&l f&tigue,.

a"nd it couii be demoustrated that muscular work connected

with ca,lculation caused the decrease in radiation while the menta'l

work as such does not afiect it.
The spectrum oI the radiation of ra'bbit blood from the

streaming ilood in trhe oena sophena ie shown in fig' 44 as me&sured

by Gor,ricrnwe (1933). It has practically all the line€ charac-

tJ"i"tio fo" glycolysis, proteolysis, creatin hydrolysis, phosphatid

hytlrolysis, and oxidation, and, in addition, some new lines-

d thJse lu,tt"r, the lines 1920 30, 1940-50, 1960-70 &nd

2000-20f0 have also been found irr nerve spectra (fig' 47)'

The main source of blood radiation with mammals appears

to be glycolysis. In addition to the sta,rvation erperiments iust
mentiiltl, 

-K-lxlrrernssER 
and Kewzl made extensive experi-

ments with dog's blood, measuring the glycolytic power and the

radiation ol each sample. There wae a good, though not quanti-

tative, relation between the two. Intra,Yenous insulin injection

reducecl g\rcolysis and radiation to zero. In some cases, addition

of glucose (probably in overdose) interfered with radiation' - -" 
Rat blooa treaied with heparin loses its radiation by NaF'

but not by KCN. This suggests glycolysis, which is afrected by

at ihe enil of
tbe d&y's wotL
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NaF, but not by KCN. I{emolymph of crabs, however, loses its
power promptly in the presence oI 0.000I molar KCN, and so
doee hemolJrz€d rat blood. This suggests that in normal rat blood,
glycolysis is the doninant source, but in hemolyzed blood, and
in the blood of crabs (which contairx no hemoglobin) oxida,tion
is the deciding reaction.

Of the various fractions of the blood, the serum radiates
immediately after the blood is taken from the animal, but loses
this power rapidly. It continues, however, to produce secondary

Figure 44. Above: opect,rum of sl,rea,miDg blood itr the artery of a rabbit.
Below: the combiDed spectrum of 5 coE&on biological pr'ocessee (ori-
dation - O, glycolysis , C, crearinin $drolysie. t, proteolvsis: -l{,

phosphetid hydmlysis - P).

radiation, even after several months (p.43). The leucoc;rtes,
pol;muclear as well as lymphocSrtes, radiate distiactly but not
very atrongly, according to KrENrrzKy (1932). The spectrum
indicates glycolysis, oxidation and phosphatase action, and pro-
bably proteolysis.

The intensity of blood radiation is greaily changed after
wounding (see p. 174). During the metamorphosis of amphibia,
it varies enormously in the difierent stages of development.

Px,orrr (1931) observed a great decline or complete absence
of radiation in blood during senility, and this resul.t was confirmed
by Hnrrruexr (f932). In consequence Pnorrr injected blood
from young persons into old ones. Distinct clinical evidence of
"rejuvenation" by this treatment has beet claimed, and the
blood of old people thus treated radiated again. Table 48 gives
some of Pnottt's results.

A somewhat difrerent way was used by HETNEMANN &nd
Snvomsnr,u to renew blood radiation in old persons. br his
efiort to find the reason why ultraviolet light was beneficial to
animals, SEYDEREELM (1932) succeeded in isolating a compouDd
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30
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Table 48. Mitogenetic Effects Produced by the Blood of Old

Persons Aiter IDjoction of Bloocl from Young Persone

Clinical
Resulk

A
A
A
A
A
A

3
o
o
o

5

29
l5
t0
30

l6

70
20
60
70

20
80

12

8l
62

good

very good

good
little

30
4

38
38

IO
53

32

40

n

very good

nolle
good
very good
little
very good

from the blood corpuscles which he ct-lled cywenin' When -this

",rt"f,to* 
was inject'"d into healtby persons' it increased blood

radiation (fig. 45): With patients sufierirg from anemia' it washed

lhu ,r"*lyJJ"-"a blood corpuscles out of the boue marrow and

"""ao""a 
a normal blood pict'ure (HETNEMANN' 1932) This

las possibte in all cases of secondary anemia' but not' in P""ii'i:1"
"o"Jit irt 

which thc bonc marrow no longer produces blood cells'

When injecteil into patients 70 to 80 years old' without

blood radiation, cytagenin produced either no effect or a slight

d"o""rrioo "n""t 
a*i"g the first days, but after I to 2 weeks'

thi blood began to radiate, and repeaied teeLe showed no decrease-

How long t-hese experiments were continued, FIEINEMANTi djd

uot state.
The bloo<I of asphyxiateil animals does not radiate lt loses

this power before tlie animal is dead, even when the process is

etill reversible.

Quite remarkable is the persistence oI blood ra'diation during

ilLness-. L. Gunwrl:scr autl S-u,xlxo (1929) obtained radiation

hom rhe blood of tuberculous guinea pigs until almost imme-

diatelv before death. Diabetes, lues, osl'eomyeLitis a d utcer oI

th" s;ma"h did not demease blood radiation The only diseases

which showed this conspicuous absence were leucemia' and severe

septic€mia with high fever (also poisoning with nitro-benzene)'
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and cancer. This was verified by Srnnnnr who observed absence
of radiatjon in severe cases of sepsis, pneumonia, and scarlatina,

0

-20

tr'igure 45, Increase of blood roiliation by injection of cyt&genin.
At lett: black iDdicstps radiotion beforc iniection. whjr,e alter iniectior.
1 and ll a,re normal healthy persons.'1ll ia a very old person,
Jf is a ca,rcinoma patient. - et, iight: the efreet oI repe"ated ini'eotione

upon a carcinomo ;rotient.

and by GESnNrus (f930). HETNTMANN (1932) added chronic
tonsilitis to this non-radi&ting group; in aome cases, radiation
appeared again soon after the remoya,l of the tonsils.

X'ig.46 shows the results
obtained by GESENTUs (1930)
who mea,sured blood radiation
by the decrease of yeast re-
sptuation (see p. 84). Since
only Yery few easily recognized
diseases preveut blood radiat-
ion, it can be uged for the
diagaosis of cancer (see p. 180).

A very comprehensivo re-
view of hig extended research
on blood radiation has been
given by Pnorrr (1934a). All
meaeruements refer to appar-
ently hea,lthy persons, and are

101

&

60

-u

6t

i

oenqlte of ,nritulior

Figure 46. Deoreose of respir&i.
ion of yeost irr&dia,t€d with tho
blood of healthy ancl sick penona.
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made by the yeast bud method by means of the hemoradio-

mete" ip. 66). In a large mrmber of tables and graphs' he

demonstrates the decreaee of radiation with age, the stronger

radiation ol tall, slender people as compared with short infi'
viiluals with a, t€ndency for stoutness, and the slight increas€ of

m&le ovcr female blood. In the same inlividual, radiation in'
creases I to 2 houre after each meal, and decreases with physical

fatigue. During the wiator months, it is slightly lower' It is

incr"eased by high altituctes, also by a trip to 
-the 

sea shore'

further by ittttuiatiott of oxygen, though in this latter "T"' 
th:

efiect d.ois not last more than one hour' Menstruation and

pregnancy have characteristic curves'

PRorrr states th&t even among healthy individuals, "normo-

radiant, hypo-radiant and hyper-r&dia'nt" types ca'n be dieting-

uishetl, allr;acting in a parallel mamer upon the eame changes'

F. NERYE R,ADIATION AND THE CONDUCTION OF

SIIMULI IN ORGAIISMS

The results obtahed with secondary racliation led Gun-

]vlrscH to the idea, that possibly secondary radiat'ion might be

a controlling foctor in the conduction of stjmuli in plant's and

'.''i-alg. IIet us recapitulate briefly the facts obta'ined with

onion roots (see P. la10).

Irrad.iation of the older' upper part of the severed root

produced radiation from the tip lrradiation of the tip produced

iailiation from the older tissue. The impulse was conducted

fo"git"ah"Uy a,t the rs,te of a,pproxim&tely 30 meterg per second'

but" there wi,s no conduction to the dia'metrically opposite side

of the root.
Later, FRANx obserYed that the same held true for mugcles'

The resting sartorius muscle of a frog when iradiated biologi

cally at a 
"defuite plaae for l0 seconds emitted a stroug mito-

genltic radiation fro- a pl"c" 20 mm' away' In fact' at a distance

it ZO-*., the efrect wae mubh stronger tha'n at lomm; the

intensity had increased by conduction'

These results, together with the discovery of secondary

radiation in nerve tissue, inspired in Gum'rtscs the bold thought

that conduction oI stimuli in nerves and muscles may be ac-
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complished or aided by secondary mitogenetic radiation. This
statement is possibly too blunt, but it expresses in a few words
the ultimate a,im. GuBr rrscn himself (1932a) says that this
theory may appear bold, but it seeme justified to approach it
experimentally, ou &ccount ol several suggestive facts.

One of them is the possibility of studyiag, by means of the
mitogenetic spectrum, the metabolism oI the nerve in the restiag
and in the excited stage. It is evident that the chemical analysis
can give only a rather incomplete picture of the chemistry of
nerve stimulation, bec,ause it iavolves destruction of the nerve,
while radiation ca,Ir be observed without injury. The result of
thc spectral analysis of nerve rafiation has, as a matter of Iact,
revealed some chemical processeg which had ntlt a,s yet been
digcovered by chemical analysis.

The views concerning nerve radi&tion have undergone
considerable change with the improyement of the methods.
The older experiments by ArrxrN with the braia of adult sala.
manders (see p. 146) aud those by Rmrnn and Genon (1928)
with the scia,tic nerve of the frog gaye negative results. They
were confirmed by 'Wessrr,rnw, X'neNr and GoLDENBERG (lg3l)
who obtained positive results only with the olfactory nerve of
the pickerel. By using the yeast volume (p.73) as detector,
Ker-nNo,tnonr (f932) not only proved that the sciatic nerve of
the frog radiated distinctly, but he coul.d a,lso study its spectrum
by using iaiermitt€ut exposure.

The spectrum was det€rmined with restiag as well as with
irritated nerves. Irritatiotr of the nerve was accomplished either
by cutting into it (traumatisation), or by electrical tetanization
with platinum electrodes 3---4 mm. apa,rt, 8-12 shocks per
minute (faradisation), or mechanically, by hitting with a light
hamner, internittelt]y. All experiments were conducted with
intermittent erposure by the rotating disk (see p. 105). This
not only increased the intensity of the efiect, but also elimilated
the poaeibility of secondary radiation from the nerve induced
by the yeast detector.

The minima.l total exposure required to bring about mito-
genetic efrects was approximately 6 minut€s with the resting
nerve and 2-3 minutes with the excited one. The detailed
spectra are shown in ffg, 47. The rather surprising fact was revealed
that difierent kinds oI irritation produce slightly different spectra.
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l'urther, it was found that radiation a,t the poht oI ilritation
difiers from that of the s&me nerve a short distance away.

The spectra (of which each 10 A strip is the reeult of at
least tbree determinations) show five well-known chemical pro-
cesser: oxidation, glvcolvsis, phosphatase action, cleavage of

pulp of !$tin8 treFe

nerve, mehanic&Ily etoit€d

nerve, electrically ercittd

n€!ve, excii€d by incision

20rm, from point of €lectlical etcit&tioD

20 nm. lloE point of mech&ni@l olcitstioD

combined spectruE ol 6 connon bio-
chehic&l Mctions (fig. 44)sssRcB

Imfifiilfinfiilffif "olff'";'i*" e'citpd bv i'uni!&tiotr or

-Fi.qur€ 47. The soectro of the scietic nerve of l,he frog under aliferent con-
diiions. The lowist line represents radiation from th6opiicalnerve da git!''

creatinin phosphate, and de-aminisation of amino acid. A few
li-nes were observed also which cannot at preeent be accoirnted for. r)

These five chemical processes agree with chemical investi-
gations on nerve metabolism. Strange is the absence of certain
Iines. In mechanic&l ond electric irritation, most oI those con-

cemed with de-aminisatiou are missing, and in the electrically'
stimulated nerve, the glycolytic regions are absent while in the
spectrum oI the same nerve, 20 mm. removed from the zone of

r) Two lines of the glycol]-tic spectruE, 193H0 and 1960--60, are

missing in most of the nerve spectra .*hile they all have the neighboriag

lines l94O-50 and 1960-?0. This msy b€ due to a, slight shift ia the cali'
bration of the ilstrument. Line 2410-20 might also be accouded for in
this tay, as a sbift of the peceding lift to the right, or rather an error in
tle calibretion to the left,

Eowever, fhe line 2O0O-10 in more than half of the spoctra ancl

237H0 in 3 of the spectra c&nnot be explained by the sone error of
cdib.ation.
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irritaiion, they a,re present. The creatinin lines are abssnt in
mechanical stimuta,tion. The spectra of nerve conduction laek
entiely the phosphatase lines.

This difierence in the spectra raised the question of "ad-
equate" nerve stimulation. A good example of this has been
furnished by Arwe Gunwnscu (f932) with the optic nerve of
the frog. After decapitation and removal of the l6wer jaw, the
optic nerye was laid bare by dissection from the rool of the mouth.
A small. window, 1.5X2 mm., is suJficient to peimit access to
the chiasma and tracti optici with part of the optic nerve. The
radiation from this was tested in the darkroom while directing
a beam of light on one of the eyes.

Increase in number of yeast cells by direct microscopic
count w&s the method us€d to proye the radiation. The re-
sults were a,lways positive while controls without illumina,tion
oI the eye shorred consistently no efiect.

The spectrum is shown in the lowest line of Figrue 47. It
agrees essentia,lly with those by Ket nNlenorr. ft has also some
unknown lines agreeing with KALENDARoTT's. Thoge corres-
ponding to proteolysis (de-aminisation) &re present only in part.

These exp€riments have revealed that there are difierences
in the metabolism of the resting and the excited nerve, and thet
even _the type of excitation may change the spectrum. It might
be well to remember here Gunwrrscs's sta,temelt that these
Bpectra represent "minimal spectra". The established lines are
doubtless correct, but there may be other lines too weak to be
recorded by the detectors used-

These fine results induced ANNA GuRwrrscH (1934a) to
approach the more fundamental question whether this radiatiou
oi the optic nerve after illumination of the eye was only a simple
secondary radiation, or repregented an important functional
part of nerve conduction. She laid bare the optic nerve, the
optic lobes, the medulla oblongata and the spinal cord of living
frogs, and kept these p&rts covercd with the skin. For several
hours after the opera,tion, all nerves radiated strongly, but 24
hours lat€r, lobee and hemispheres did not radiate while medulla,
and spinal cord usually continued to radiate weakly. As soon
as light was directed onto the eyes ol the frog, the lobes and
hemispheres r&diated shongly while the medulla and spinal
cord did not change.
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When the optic lobes were still in the excited rtage from
the operation, they did not react promptly upon illumination
oI the eye. This suggested a,n interference between tra,uma,tic
radiation and normal reaction upon optic initation. The explana-
tion could be verified by initating electrically the sciatic nerve.
Before the circuit was closed, the lobes react€d strongly upon
illumination of the eye; whea the current was ipplied, the reaction
upon light was rreak aud irregular; after ceasing the iritation,
but continuing illumination, radiation ceased completely for a

short tine, and after that, the normal strong efiect appeared.
It had been shown at this time (p. 45) that secondary

rodiation usually is a resonant radiation responding only to the
vave lengths characteristic for it. Arxe Gunwrrscn studied the
reactions produced by various spectra applied to the chiasma

of the optic system. The emission frqm an electrically irritated
nerve made the lobes radiate weakly, wbile the henispheres
ehowed no efiect. Yeast radiation, however, induced strong
radiation in both. Addition of the glycolytic component (1900

-f 920 A from a monocbromator) to nerve radiation produced

also good radiation ir lobes arrd hemispheres.
The spectrum of the radiation of the lobes contains always

glycolytic liles even when radiation has been brought about
by exposure of the chiasma to rays from the oxidation oI pyro-
gallic acid which are very difierent from those of glycolysis. It
is, therefore, not & mere secondary radiation, but indicates the
relesse oI an unhown iadepentlaat chemica,l reaction in the
optic lobes.

The extent of radiation in a nervons system during illu'
mina,tion p€rmits thus the exlrcrimental approach to the problem
of localis€,iion oI Iunctions in the brain.

In another paper, Arnl Gunwrrscs (1934b) obtained difier-
etrt sp€ctra from the hemispheres oI the frog brain when the
eyes were illuminated with difierent colors. Green light produced

the lines of glycolysis, proteolysis, oxidation and phosphate

cl,eavage. With red light, the last mentioned part was missing,

and with blue light, there were no proteolytic lines. hobably'
the metabolism of the nerye was not changed complet€ly, &nd

all linee were present, but their relative intensity was varied.
The intensity oI the colored Iights used and the wave lengthe

of the colors are not mentioned.
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The efiect of the intensity of light was tested by Anre
Gurrmrscs (1932) by varying the distance between light and
eye from 6 to 18 cm. (i. e. varying the intensity from 9 to l)
aud determining the necessary exposure time. The result was as
follows:

Iangth of trlrpeuro I 3 5 l0 16 20 25 30 35 s€coDds

Iaductioq Etreot at 6c:!... 5 lg 22.5 4 * -Iuiluctioa Efreot at l8cm. - I 4 4 4 f3 16 6

The wea,ker light (18 cm. distance) requires a loager time to pro-
duco the efiect, but there is no appreoiable difierence iu the
i,ntensi,ty ol the effect.

It could firther be shown that continued exposure to hght
produces a long after-efiect if the head is cut from the aaimal;
in the living anima), however, radiation ceases when the eye is
darkened (see Table 49).

Toble 49. Mitogenetic Effeot of the Optic Nervo after
illumina,tiou and dorkoning of the eyo

Mitogenetic Xfrect

light second darkeniag

Isolated Fesd

Living Aaimal

n
n
n
l6
l0

22,0
14.5
20.1

r6.5

2
2

-4.5
0

21.8
t2.o
14.6

-2.0
-2.6

Another importa,lt adva,ncement in the efiort to correlate
nervo aonduction with mitogenetic radiation is the accurate
measurement of the velocity of progress of secondary radiation
in the sciatic nerve. Lerulxrsoru (1932) found this to be 30{3
met€rs per second (soe p. lf2) aad this agrees, within the limits
of error, with the rate of conduction of uerve stimuli.

Very suggestive, though not positive proof, are also the
erperiments by LarMANrsowa on the "fatigue" of the nerve
by continued irradiation with strong light (see p. lll).

Loter publications by Leruerrsowl (1933, 1934) have
added a,nother impressive fact to prove the role of mitogenetic

I
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ra,ys ir nerve conductiol. By erposing the sciatic nerve, $'ith
the attached muscle, in a moist chamber for about 2 hours to
the radiatiou from protein digestion, the nerve showed all syrnp-

toms of parabiosis.

Two electrodes touched the nerve, and the p1&ce between

them was irradiated. For about 2 hours, the nerYe reacted nor-
mally upon electric impulses, causing a stronler muscle contraction
with a, Btronger impulse. After this time, the nerve became at
first more excitable, but soon the muscle reactiong became weaker

and weaker, and then, the typical parabiotic stage set in, the
contr&ction bei.ng stronger when the impulse was weaker. Finally,
the nerve ceased to react altogether, and it took two hours after
the removal of the mitogenetic source before the nerve had re-

covered, and its reactions became normal again.

This experiment has been repeated more than 40 tirnes with
the sa,me guccess. Controls with ga,Btric juice without protein
were not a,fiected. The nerve outside of the irradiated zone reactcd

nornally at the same time when the exposed part of the same

nerve showed parabiosis. The author quotes a pa,per by Lerrrzrr
who obtained the same efiect by rays from a mercury Ya'por

lamp in a few minutes.

The nerve at the parabiotic etage has not ceased to radiate;
on the contra,ry, the emission seems to be much stronger than

that of the norm&l nerve,

It has not been possible as yet to produce muscle contraction,
or a conesponding efiect, by irradiating a nerve. This may be

due to the absence of an "adequate" stimulation. Perhaps, a

combina,tion of definite v'ave lengths is necessary to produce
guch efiects. The one example ol true adequate stimulation are

the above-mentioned experiments by ArNe GuRwlrscn with
the optic nerve.

It seems too early to speculate orr the relation between the

mitogenetic radiation of nerves and the action current. Though
a number of physiologists oppose this idea, it doee not seem

impossible that the two observed facts may be some time be com-

bined to produce a more compreheneive explanation of ilte
nerve mechanism.
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O. IIORPIIOI,OGICAL EFFECTS

While ttre classical example of morphological etlects produced

hv biolosical radiation is that ol sea urchin larvac' they shall

;; ;;;;;:il, for thc sake oI logical arangemcnt' bv a short

note on unicellular organisms'

1 Yeasts antl Bacteria: Csn:rsrre^*snrq (I928) observed

striking morphological changes in past cells as well as bacteria

."a", ift" influeice of radiations emanating from menstrual

i-f-JJ. ft seems that most of these experiments wcre canied out

tittto.,t "*"to"ion 
of chemical efiects from volatilc substances

of the blood, but the same efiects could be obtained when a'

o"*) "."""gft* 
protectcd the test organisms perlcctly againsf'

J"po"* f"o- the blood or from outside'
' At ti-"", the blood was strong enough to kill nicroorganisms;

nore commorl.y, it aftected their cell forms With BQcteriutn

coli, the non-motile cells immediatel-r' a bove the <Irop oI bloorl

werc 3 to 5 times as long as the farther rcmoved cells: Baclerium

uulgare lost' its pellicle forrrration; Lactobacillus bulgaricuo' gtew

tro long threads without ccil division; Oidiurn fornt d no oidia.
,\treptococcus lactis and ocmoris ditl not appear to be changed

morphologicalll'.
.Iust as strrfting were the changes il yeasts. tr'rcquent\t,

retardation of growth was accompanied by an enormous expansion
of vacuoles, leaving the protoplasm only as a very thiu layer
arouud thc cell membranc. In other cases, there was a decided
iendency to grow into hyphae. StiJl other cultures showed for-
mation of giant cells.

Similar morphological changes could be produced by exposure
of yeast to saliva of apparently normal persons (Fnncrrsor, lg32).
Particularly the large spherical cells with tremendously extended
vacuoles and with complete loss of granulation are considered
t-ypical "saliva cells". ft has not been possible, however, to
produce these same forms by interposing a qua,rtz coverglass
betwcen saliva and 1,east. Thus, the physical nature of this
phenomenon is not proved. On thc other hand, it is evidently
not a purely chemical clTcct of some saliva constituent because
the yeasts grew quite normally in mixtures of equal volumes
of saliva, and raisin extract; these culturcs must havc obtained
more saliva constituents than could possibly distil over from the

Protophsna-Uonograplio! IX: R ehn ll
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figure 48a. Normal grovth ol Sac(haro tllreN fllJcodcfita pwrclisllotus'

Above: 100 tirncs; belos : 500 times.
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I'igure 48b. Grol-th oJ iLadiatrcd S accharonlAces f I Ecotlernn .pt&ctisparus 
-

Abover 100 times j bclow: 500 timcs.

ll*
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saliva drop to the yeast culture These experiments' as well as

those b\ CunrsrrAr,{seN. were nade in hanging droplets un a

;:;.";'"";l;;;';uo '"ol"d 
to u moist chamher slidP \aith vaselinn

:;';;;i;';;;-;'na*'' *u' al the bottom ur the cavitv 
'"' t;;;;;;"," mFthod' the elTect of plants upon th: T-{-'-l''^cI

ofr'.u"i"*ua"tuOied. It wasfound thal' mosLparts of the varlous

;i"t" "iffiffi y"uti g'ottn con*id..rably' and also produced

!-""i ^-pr,orog,."' :n"i*": . - ;:;TJ': ;ii':i: ;;"1"J ":fi :;
Sactharomuces f,I!,1'od(rma Punt

"".'il"q"i.,'t 
grlatly "longated 

!o that it uppeared under the

;; ;;;;; I'i""" -old "olo'v Howevcr' tru. bran'hins was

i"t"i ofr"""r"A. and the growth rcsembled morc that ol a 'ltoni[ia

i:t". j* "fr.*. 
the nhange produ.ed bv exposure to a' young agar

;ii;"* ;;;" ""." .p'ii"" some o{ ihe winc veasts also showed

changes oI cell {orm and size'"''-'E""4 
embryos, pollen, and roots protluced the strongest

efiects; leaveB, the we&kest efiects'

These resulte tould not usually be repeatcd with lh" '1t:1..
p."it;;;; quartz '"overglass 

between vcast and sender' unty

the one or the other tsymptom appeared occasionitt{ (T" 
:q::]'

lt, 
-""u"""fy 

evcr lh; completc set of morphologrcal cnanges'

il;;;;;;" st;m distilates of carrot's or potatoes' when added

," ,1" ".ifi"." 
medium in large' amounts did not afiect the mor-

""b.i.*,t.;;;;;; 'he 
juice of crushed carrots produc" any change'

lltten the sender was porsone<r chemically' killing all cell act'ivity'

no efiects were obgerved'
"" 'il;;;"; dealin! here with a combined chemical and

phyri;;;;.;,- ";"h 
as Srinnrnr'r' (1932) assumed to be rather

common in nature'
ln the author's laboratory' Mrs Ben:res has isolated a' ba-

cittu.*tri"t'throughaquartzcoverglass,willcbangemorpnologl.
;i; ;;";; ;"u', !ioi''g theri the aplleara'nce oI "saliva

types".
2. Sea Urchin l'arvae' It has alreatly Ugen alscitsslf,;-n

p. SO tttut sea urchjn eggs, when exposcd continously lo mNo-

qnnetic rays from various sources, dev"lop into verl' abnormal

i";;;;. 
-ti 

has also bcen stated there thal' rccently' i[ bas been

""***"i"til"i 
irti" i" "ot 

dtre to a real radiation' but to a'n

electric efiect. Microphotographs of these forms are shown jn

fig. 49.
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J. and M. Mecriou (1931) have studied the abnormal larvac
histologicall-v, and have come to the conclusion that tht'y are

primarily due to overproduction of the nesenchyme, while the
ectoderm and endoderm appear normal (fig.50). This gives &
simple explanation of thc morphological changes by the mito-

Figure 49. Larvae of the sea urchin, Parucenl'toltts l.,]1idus,

/. Control. unireated.
11. Same origin and age as 1, but exposed continuously thrcugh quartz

to an acid solution of phenosaffranine reduced by KHSOT.

111. Control, fertilized with norn&l spcrm
.lI/. Eggs of the same odgin as 111, but fertilized v'ith sperm exposcd

for 45 minutes to the same solution as 11.
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genctic efiect. However, there is considerable difiercnce in thc

reaction of ectoderm ancl endoderm cells on one side, and mesen-

ch1'matic cclls ol the other. Tho lorrner are not esscntially

afiected (there may be some retardation eventually), while tlte

mesenchymc grows entirelv out o{ bounds though it is reall-Y

protected against radiation by the outer cell lavers'

Iigme 50. Cross section through sea urchin larvae'

Left r the nJrmal lnrva. - Rightr larva cxposcd to the radiation of
Ractr.ltonelacietts.

, : rnouth; Dl&s, : blastophore; act - ectoderm; 
'&d 

: endoderm;

a..f :'-"i.-J"fr; trrl : intestine; nrrs : mesenchy-.t; ols : ocsophagus'

The most remarkable fact is perhaps the observation that

the irradiation o{ the spcrm alone or of the un{ertilized ovum

alone will su{fice to bring about the same morphological changes'

Thus, thc radiation receiverl by the single egg or sperm cell

allects the cntire luture development o{ the larva, and the sti-

mulus received by such a ccll afiects only one part oI the ofispring'

i. c. the mesenchyuatic cells.
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3. Metamorphosis of Amphibia. The role of mitogenetic
radiation in the metamorphosis of amphibia has be€n stud.ied
extensively by Bracxnn and his associat€s. The most detailed
investigation concerned the developnent of tadpoles.

The follorr'ing developmental stages a,re distinguished:
Stago I I hiad legs diFerenti-ated

II : hinil legs scarcely motile
IIIa: hind lege actively motile, belly rounded, forolege not viaiblo

through the skin.
IIIb: bolly bocomes lean, elbo\ds oI fo!€legs ilisteual the €kin.
IV : forelegs ane out; toil has futl length
Va: about one-fourth of the tail is resorbed
Vb: about one-half of the tail is rcsorbed
Vc: obout tbree-fourths of the tail ie rcsotbod
VI : the entire toil is resorbed; mets,morphosis completod.

Radiation arises from the resorbed tissues. The newly-
formed fore or hind legs do not radiate. The intensity of radiation
was estimated by the amount of the mitogenetic efiect (yeast
bud method) which is not a particularly good measure. The
results are shown in fig.51. All organs radiate only during their
resorption. The gills iaitiate the process, followed closely by the
intestine which is shortened considerably, the main shortening
occurring a,t the time the forelegs develop. When the gills are
alnost completely resorbed, the tail begins. Other parts of the
tadpole were tried, e. g. the back of the skin, but they ditl not
radiate.

In a later paper, Bucrnn and LrosNxB (1932) estimated
the intensity oI blood radiation oI Rano rid,ibund,q, during meta-
morphosie. They aecertained the minimal ti'me necessary to
bring about a distinct mitogenetic efiect. The results were

ot Stage II : 6 minutee; relotive iatenoity: normal
IlIo: 30 minutes
IIIb: l5 seconds
IV : 6 minutes
lrb: 30 seconds

VI : 6 minrfes

The strongest blood rafiation coincides with the stage where
gills, intestine and tail are all near the maximum of radiation.
Otherwise, there is no para,llelism. The second pronounced

one-sixth normal
2O timeg noroal
normal
l0 tirnes normal
normal
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maximum of blood radiation occurs after gills and intestine have

c'ompleted their metamorPhosis.
'B"o""u* and associa,tes (VII) furthcr showed that there was

a relation between the resorbed tissue and the developing limbs'

.oa tl"t tra,qsplantation ol gills increased the growth rate of

the conespondiag {oreleg. Removal of r'he giU, or.i'be.freeing of

the foreteg from ihe giU cavity wb"re resorpt'ion of the gills.occurs'

..t*"a"d [.o*tU. Fially, it coulcl be shovrn that a t'adpole lying

i" " q"""tr-Uot*med olssel will show a more rapid growth of

tr'isurc 6I. .l ntensit-y of radiation of the rcsorbed organs.offroq tadpoles'_=.-'-_' - -"a*itig eucceaeioe etagee of metamorphosis'

the less jf tbe bottom is placed over pulp of tissues iJI the process

oi "".?tption. 
Tbe fortieg to be irradiated was freed Irom its

"rJ" UV a cut irr the covering skin, while' the other leg which

;;";""d rJ coutrol remained covered, anil therelore shaded against

"raittion. 
The result of the operation ag such was that in the

"""t"it 
t-ttft glass bottoms, the freetl leg lrew a little t""." "lT1{

;;; j," *"; in the cevity: 6 5% + 0 8 lese in one serieg of 
-22

tadpoles, and 4.5o; + 1.3 less in a' second series with '14 tedpoles'

Io il" qon*r-botiomed vessels, however, the freed legs grew

--" ""pdly; 
+ l% + I.Lmore in one series of 33 tadpoles and

z.+i !t.2" t" the Jtrt"r series with 5l tadpoles The actual

,Acse-tEE!E -E is 2. g: :E '6q E-H

c€ Et *uE E'i *uB.= :i ii €:
EE EE E; E3 ;nE EE . EP EE
AE
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gain by irradiation was thereforc f0.6% * 1.4 in the orre set
al.d, l2.lo/r;[ 1.8 in the other set of erperiments. The gain is
7 times that of the average error.

The triton Pleurodeles Waltii shows similar radiations
(BLAcHER etc., III), though less intense; and the. axolotl .4zr-
bgllonw tig"inunx which retains gi.lls as well as tail throughout
its life radiates still less.

Experiments were made also with Dros ophila, Iawae (Bt l'lc:ann
etc., V). They do not radiate until about ready to pupate. The
maximum intensity is reached 24 hours after pupation, and
ra.diation nearly ceases after 30 hours.

There is no direct prool that in these cases, the radiation
of the resorbed parts had any distinct form-giving effect. posit-
ively established is on-ly the radiation of the resorbed tissue,
a,nd an accelerating efiect of this radiation upon the rale of
development of the orga,ns concemed.

4. Change of Chromosome Number. It has been repeat-
edly observed that polyploidy occurs fairly frequendy iu some
individual branches of toma,to plants in{ected with Bactcrium
tumefaciena. Kosrorr and KENDALT, (lgg2) conceived the idea,
that pollaloidy might be somehow linlecl with the strong mito-
genetic radiation which is known to be emitted by this bacierium.

To test this, 120 tomato plants were inoculated with Baat.
tum,elacient, After the development of the tumor, the plants
were cut o1I 3 to 5 cm. above the tumor in order to induce the
development of new shoots. Seven shoots arose directly in the
tumor and of these, 5 could be rooted. One of then proved to
be tetraploid.

mrile these data are, of course, too scant to permit the
drawing of conclusions, tLey are suggertive of a new cause for
polyploidy.

5. Parthenogenesis by R,adiation, Rnrrnn, and G,mon
alter having verifed Gunwrrscu,s statement that there is always
radiation around a wouad, refer to the theory of Blrlu.r,or that
the developmental mechanism of an egg is released by the wound
produced through the entrance of the spermatozoon. IIe had
succeeded in causing cell division in unJertilized frogs,eggs by
:.y T: needle_pricks; o y a vety few perceit of tlie 

"gr;l"jmitreat€d 
.jrdriated developmeul, lrt lo uo-" """.", ;;;L;;;

obtained tadpolcs and even frogs by tbis metbod.
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I7O CHAPTER III

Rmrrcn and G.Lnon speculated that this eftect was in aJl

probability due to the mitogenetic radiation of the wound (see

wound radiation p. 173), and they reasoned that in this event,
rsdiation alone, without' wounding, should produce the same

result. They exposed u.nfertilized eggs of salamanders and frogs,

obtained with great precautions from the females, to various

sonrces oI ultr&violet. Of all the wave lengths'tried, only those

of 3340 A proved elficient (Attention may be called a,gain to the

circumstance tha,t RETTEB a,nd Glgon have always claimed that
only the rays around 3340 A a,re mitogenetic, see p.60). Even

with this wave length, only 2 unfertilized eggs of the salamander

could be induced to develop, the ffret division being completed

3 hours after the 5-minute period of irradiation. A repetition
caused only one such egg to develop. In the controls, as well as

in all experimente with longer or shorter irradiation, or with
difterent wave lengths, the eggs died in a short time. The number

of eggs exposed is not given, except that it was stat€d that each

group contained about 5 eggs' Of these "induced eggs", one

developed to 32 cells, one to the 8-cell stage.

In a later experimeni with "a few hundred" unfertilized
frogs' eggs, 3 could be induced to start cell division by iradiation
with monochromatic light of 3340 A.

H. SYMBIOSIS, PAR,ASITISM AND ANTAGONISM
It seems very likely that biological radiations play an im-

portant role in the mutual relationAhip not only of cells, but'

also of cell groups and multicellular orga,nisms. This field of
mitogenetic radiotion has as yet scarcely been entered. A few

isolat€d facts stand out plainlY.
trtom the material nentioned in the preceding chapters,

biological radiations &ppear to be largely stimulating, or bene-

ficial. Possibly, tbis conceptiou is wrong. It may be that only
lor rersong of technique, we have been able to observe for the
Ioct part thi8 one tJrye.

It has been shown that as a rule, unicellular organisms lurther
erch other's growth. The radiation lrom yeast stimulates tLe

tell division oI many bacteria, dnd the rate of germination of
mold elnres. Similar efiects with multicellular organisms are

in€neahle, but not proved. The radiation Irom an oniotr root
riU stimulat€ cell divigion in another root uader laboratory
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conditions, but that can hardiy occur uncler normal conditionsof plant growth, with the soil absorbing uU 

"uaiut-loo. 

-"*'"'""'
Thc role of radiation in parasitisri is strongiy suggested.

1ll1 i:, t:.".0 rn :l: caso or planr rumors nuu".d Ly u,if r,,,)'.rortpns. IrlacRuu fl927r) observed that cell divisionln the tumorwas not limited to the immediate presence ol the bacterial lells.llowever.,it wa$ not attcmptcd to prore ,f,", " ,"r"" *rrijoe lormcd cvFn il chomical ctle|ts b1 bactpria wcro ex,,l dedfrom action through a wall of quartz.

- The abnormal proliferations on the leaves ancl stems of plants
due to insect eggs (commonly called galls) 

"." """"1i"-.*ii-lri"Jto chemical initation by the larva, fr"iit jo"" ,,oiu""_ ;;;;;that the young larvae radiate shongly during th"i;;;"ly';.;;;
:l-q1:1, ! I'o ca use abnorma I protii.ro r ion .f', i*r" b; ;;ii" ; ;;;rrrrougn utuavrolet ravs.

Parasitic existence is limited to a verv few species of plants

:l i:li"\. tr is cusiomary ro aasum,. tt ", i." "rj._ 
i"" i."1"""",

fllitflt t t"11" 
",1d 

animals are prevlnfed from L.virg as lrarasitr.$:rre assumptron that specifio radiations also play a l,arl off.rsit.elf^naturally. Howevnr. this assumption $ould imnlv vervsp,cific radiations: eirher b*nc6cial. lufri"fl fu"o"- on;""'1.;;i
l,j,::l: "j its,neore8t relariv.s, or. more probabty. anragonistirraorquons whtrh prcvont growth. or ccll division- of all speciesexcept the parasite; for oome reason, the parasite is ,.r.t 

"lI;;;;b5' the harmful radiation. The assumption of specific radiation,shas very little experimental evidencc ior its supiport. Whii;,
::,:l]'] 1". 

from krrowing a strrrrees of mirognn.ri" .ays, attwolr-r{nowrl radialions arise from "ntirely unspecific bioch.mical

llll",-r::: 
such as proreotysis. gtycoiysis. oxidatlon, 

",".. 1,_."""."rvnicn arc common io most plants and animals. The pathogenirit-r
"f th".r{ph:i9 bacleliurn ro man. bu1 nor to rars -,lf,f ,,"? fr" 

"._plajned by differcnt radiations from thc two hosts. ut ou" p",*nlr
state 

.of _ 
knowledge. But it must be admitted tfr.i _" frll" l.chemical explanation either.

On the other hand, there has never been observed anyspecific action of definite wave lengths 
"p"" a"i"rr""""grii*rJ

-"11]*:"1*lT::" 
": Iil -pgi"t 

to tr," ""o""r,,1io,. lr,u;;;;;?ff,b"
between 1900 and 2600 A can sfimulate the division lf _ry 

""ji,11""1 g" "."tTd, 
uricellutar or part of , tf"",", p"""iahgli'rt;;
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It is known, of course, that an overdosc ol rnys will not

.ri*uiui., "^a 
*Lh, ev"n retard growrh' but thore is no evidPncc

rhrt narasites are more loleranl to radiationo of rhis kind than

:l:'1""t';:;:;;"t;i;;;;; whire th" assumprion or specinc

radiations wou1tl bc a verv convenient explanation for- somc

n..ii"r"s t" o"*"'l i-m' it has as vpl no e.xlc' imental tt""l:l::l:
-{ nt a s on i s t i I *. i' " l,'' " 1, I'J;:l:; 

-:it^::"1 ;'Ji'li];
"n+eoonistirr radiations is thc r

:lilffili,r'ff;';' ;;";s;"i"" k""o*n r.' antagonize ea"h

other uhen groun simultan"oustr in tht samt tulture sutlt a'
"iii,ilL".r' t"ril"":1" and Pseudomonas plloclJa ea ' .r yeast with

staph;loconci :t :t.ttp':"t-:"i..--. cultures whiclr w"r,.ti ,, hoLrrs
Acs us.d for his exPertm"nt

"1,1. 
i.; ;i ;;;t"g.. of rapi'l growth and Pxfostsd th( on' Pure

l"firr" ,.in. t"otulion ftot thP olhcr' ltr tlris wr5 hp obtrirrcrl

ai"it", *i""att-n ol grouth lrradiation oI B anthracis lot 
-l-

to 2 hotrr. bt Ps pgoryanco ga\c gro\rth.*t":O^1ft"-"^.:^t--'::

t. ilo;". in i+ "*p..r.iment" 
ln rwo erpcrimonts' lr. roverscu

thc arrang.mpnr. rsing B dntht(t(;s- u" t"nd"t "iU 
t:.:]l'.,:j;

-n,,n"uonro" 
+2 and {60o rcra rtl''d The samc organlsm waq rrvrt

i'fi,il;;;;;r' ,.-ioiaiut" Bacittus totimots' which was nor

l.i"rj.J. i'i'",'*uroi'a +z and ;6oo voast radiation *": t"l:ln
to retard sraph5lococ' r v' rr rlirtjricrh' in i expcrimFnt! artd

"L. 
,'t*pto"o",,i in thc one experimenl Tn'I"... ,.-- ----^+ h,,

. Since srlrlr selectivil\ ol antagonistic radlalon. IttIrrLUr u'

"""r-""a L,v o,rr prt""nt knowl*dge a more delailcd slcctro'

.;;;;; i";.;i'*;,i.n of such tvpes mighr add sr.arl\ to our undnr-

.i"ia'"*.f li.. significan..e ol biological ratliations''-" 
ii,F".",t, {rom the sperific harmful ratliation which. injrrres

""" ""o""i.., 
b,,t "timrrlat'i olher spccics are rh" generallv harrnful

iiir*-'.it"ti".."ob'erved hu cHHtsrro:'eN and b' Banres

."J n^"" f""" p. 184) which are linke'l with. ccftain na*ntl:g1:it

"orrai 
ion". The radiation mal l'e trul5 spccific l onlv one sp'cres

:+;:; j!;;;T;!,:.::!,:,:^:;:lflLj;lT$,';-iilit
while olhpr veast spccrts wcrc rcr rucu' - ":':; :- '-;^',"-'^- 

ttt" "t*pt" 
oil th" ""t urchin larvae (p 86 ancl 164) 

. 
ts

,ruito characteristic of a harmful elloct produ''r'd by.a primaril5

H;'.";iui';;;;;';;. ln thi" ra,sc. thc harm is probablv don' hr

ll':#,i.- ffi';'; ;v '"v specific wave leugths since s*ch

widcly dilTerent sources as chemi"al oxidation' glycolysis lrv
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.):1"1: - strcptocomi, and proteotysiB by staphylococci gavelnp same results. The main caus. of tha harmtul cffcct jn this
case is the dillerence in sensitivit,

""'*;";;il;'";;:ff il;J"':,iff fi ;iir;,1|""1Jff Ii",',"11

I. THE HEALING OI,WOUNDS

. Tn"l wounds begin to heal, this is usually accomplished
by rnitosis of the cells learest to the wound. I; _""t;;;, ;;with grour animals or plants, this would mean tfr.t 

""fi" 

-JiJf,
have already come to a, resting siage, revert to rnultiplying ceUs.This resembles somewhat the situation of old yeast ;"";;";;t
cells transferred to a fresh medium. Something like a r"j";;;;;;;;
process of the old resting cella is necessary U"to"" tt "yi"o aioia"again.. It was precisely at this stage that we found mit"g";";;;
radiation to be most efiective upon bacteria or v"u"t". "

The first discussion con..rning the possiblc rjle of l.,iolosical
rad.iarion jn rhe healing of .ounds o..,urr.d i, 1929. H 

^;;*;";;;nad tound that fuli_grown. but young lcaves ol Spdaz spcrtabilc
and Escheaeri,tt, secundq can be torn without 

"rpt""iog ;t"';ii;of the mesophyll. They separate, and leave u ,f"y 
"r,"fi"". 

-So"i
a,- surface will not ,,heal,,, i. e. the cells sho* ,ro iign" ;i;"tri";if the torn Ieaf is kept in & moisr chamb.r. Th.i *"ff O"ni" r"dividc. however. if smeared with juirq of 

".*h"d" 
t""""".-"ifr.Jwill also reproduce if the leaf is cut instead .i ""*f"iiv tr"ri,leaving the wound surface wet with cell debris..

. . Gulvlscx (1929) expressed his opinion that such new di-r-ision of old cells could not take place without a _it";;;";;stimulus. and thal verv probably it rame from th. celi out.,
hlAB-ERLAND (1929) aftpmpied to discover wherher radiation bvsedum lcaf pulp would cause a hoaling or renewcd mitosis oI l,dry, torn leaf. He lound that leaf pulp iid zol induc" ;;;;;;of cells when held at short distances from tfr" ln;r,""j f"uf 

"r,aconcluded that the wound hormoneg act chemicallv and notphysically.

-, , 
ap*]"..1 (1g29) found, using ye6s1 as deteclor, thatpulp of sedum Ieaves did not radiate when fresh, but would doso after lS.to 2,1 hours. losing this pownr again 

"fr.-. 
1g;;r;*fie.stales that in his opinion. radiation alonc will not cause thcncaltng proce$ jn this casc: that there are chcmical requiremonts
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besides the physical ones; but, that radia'tion is olt e of thc necessary

factors.

While the argument concerning the sedum lcaf wounds has

never been settled cxperimentally, BRoMLEY (1930) has provetl

that tlre tail of the salamander Ambystoma tigrinurn radiated

strongly after bcing amprrtated. It is not the new tissue which

.u,liai"", bot the old celh immediately under thc newly-formed

tissue. Exposing yeast lor l8 minutes to the grotrnd tissue' the

following "induction effects" wcre obtained:

- l 2 3 5 6 12 21 ]r'urs alter amputation

6.2yo 2.to/o 2s.6oi 11.1yo 39.9% 48.49/0 564J! induction

It requires 3 hours for radiation to be established' The radiation

of the injured tissue reaches a maximum after I-2 days' decreases

clecirlely and reaches a sccond maximr:rm aftcr 5-6 days This

ug.""" ,oith the two maxima in pH of healing wonnds as observed

by Orur trr (I928).

The same clouble maximum could be observed with wounded

taclpoles ol lhe lrog Petobates luscus' hy BLACHER, Inrcnnro-

$'rrscrr, LrosNrn ancl WonoNzon-a (I932b) They cut l0,mm'

from the tip of the tail, antl after dificrent times, removed the

old tissue which producetl the regencration, ground it rp and

used the pulp to irracliatc yeast plates The threshold time

neces!,a.rv io p"odoc" distinct mitogenetic eflects r-as the m-easure

of intensity. ln Table 50, two distinct maxima are seeu at 12 and

36 hours aiter wounding, and a minimum at 24 hours, and a great

drop in intensity after 4 daYs.

\rcry interestlng was the observation by thc same authors

that th; blood ol the tadpoles changcd its radiation decidedly

upon wountling of the tail. The blootl of normal, uninjured tadpoles

prodr.cecl a ma"kerl efiect in 5 minutes 12 hours after iniurv'
I minutc of exposure to blood sufficed for a similar clTect; 24 hours

after injury,2 minutes were required, ancl on the fourth day'

on ..p*r,." of 15 minutes became necessary This mcans that

at this stage, the blood radiatcd less than half as strongly as that

of uninjuld tarlpoles, and it sta,yed at this low level during the

entire 18 days of the expcriment.

81' this long'contimred efiect oJ the *ound upon blc'od

radiation, thc eniire bocly is aflccted and brouglff into play'
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I Table 50. Induction Eff6.r
I ,,ith oid t't"";;"';;;::i," 

Produced in Yeasl' Lv rrradiat.ion

I ------ "*"*1,"'i;,T;,::;;;i:i"' 
or \r'ou nded

l'*-4,1=,9*F

I'r' 
t,' 
-t#;;*

I i; ;: r:r:/:1:l_;.1;;iJl'
I ,' l- -l -r-'i'ilir _

I SAluaRAJEFr. {lg32i rer,eated the tadpole and salamanderI (xlFrimcnts wirh narthwor'ms., U".ut tl".^ ;;;r;.";;H,*I them in oarrl. and lound ihAr rhe 6rst m;tog.n.t;;;;fl'J,it'n"o,
I Le detected until 20hours a,ff

| "., -""i. .ir,".;;r;;;':;", tT"" il1i::;1J::#:1,1; ltT::"1 Oonsidcr.irrg that reeenera

I ;rhr;r,r H)*[l ri*;I ;;T l##til:n::ill
I Fjgure i2.

I *;+*+r$i**'{, 
-ra\ -1/-

I i;-"'i;T;ii:1:i.-,_":iTfrq af,€. t:

I Iur"",ro*rt""r, Ltos-un and Wonorzrle (l932a) succeeded inI proving this Ly prorlucine a m
lL.,u.iosr*r;;""du""."0ililT#l'S","ffi :i:J'fi .:t#J'i j:I this proof. Into their tails w,

I :g' :t in" "#"i'nl"il;'Jn":l:,":T:i:iil;",:"1;; il:' ngure. under a low powcr lens. zund it is here rccordecl in p of new

I
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Table 51. Amount of Regenerstion in the Wounds of Tadpolc

n.. "ta.d-

r76

Irmdiated
during

lst 24 hourg
a,fter

wounding

2nd 2,1 hours
after

*ounding

3rd 24 hours
after

s ounding

CHAPTER, VII

Irradiated Controls

poles

l8
l0

20

t7
t6

l4
16
l9

582
321
615

576
666

849
585

l0l4

+13
+54
+16

+ 1.1

+26
+26
:ll
+20
+25

16

17

l2

20
l6
14

l4
I8
l6

480

528

498
705

762
558

+1
lo

I
--2

i

+t

513
210
555

ti78
459
528

165
4U6

8t3

111
216
417

111
489
657

786

561

102 645 -F9

growth from the deepest part ol tho wou d. Tlrc tadpoles were

placed in dishes with quartz bottoms which rested on a pulp

ol taclpole tails and intestine. This pulp is knowa to radiate

strongly, and the wounds on the under side of thc tail were thus

exposert through quariz, while the wounds on the upper side wcre

not. The controls werc in similar dishes with glass bottoms

These experiments, of which a few are rcproduced in Table 5I,
showed that in the controls, there was no difierence in the rate

of regcneration between the upper and the under side of the tail'
Irracliation protluced in all series of experiments a distinctly
more rapid healing of the inadiated woundg

However, this statement needs some modification as a careful

checkiug of the individual wounils showed. When all the upper

lnon-irradiatedl rrounds o{ the exposcd tadpoles were comparcd

with those of the controls, there was no difierence when the tad-
polcs were exposed for 24 hours immediat'cly a{ter wounding'

Th""" *u" also no dil{erence v'hen the tadpolcs were lcft without
treatment for 4!l hours and then exposcd for 24 hours. II, however,

the tadpoles were left untreated for 24 hours and then exposed

for 24 hours, the upper worrnds had healed 26 o/o less thau the

controls. A comparison oI the lowcr wounds showed an increase

in healing of 33o/o whcn irradiated at once, but no diflerence

when irradiation began a{ter 24 hours

Tails, Irradiated from Below
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This signifies that inadiation immediately after injury
afiects onlX the irradiated wounds, stimulating them; inadi;tio;
24 hours after woulding does not stimulatelhese, but retards
the others, nanife*ing an efiect which is only apparently bene_
fcial, Irradiation 48 hours alter wounding *gu,in p"oio"". ,
true stimulation. There is a suggestion of the same double maxi
num which we have already encountcred. No expianation has
been attempted.

The proof that the rate of healing of wounds can be acceler-
ated by mitogenetic rays, may be of importance for the future
of wound treatment. Two treatments might b'e, partly a,t le&st,
erplained by mitogenetic rays. One ie the beneficiai inlluence
of the presence of Lactobacilli. Nonrn (190g) and Grr,rxsn and
Ilrmrrr,rrncnn (1912) applied cultures of Lactobaeillua bulgaricus
to inflamed mucous membranes (gonorrhoea, hay fever, conjulc-
tivitie, utero-vagiaal aftection of cows after abortion) ancl to
euppurating wo'nds yrith very good healing results. The good
succeeg is ascribed to the lactic acid. The other methoil is the
repid healing of wounde infested with maggots of fliee. While
doubtless the present explanation i6 correct, th&t the continuous
removal of pus and dead tissue cells by the maggots induces
nore rapid healing, it may well be that in addition, there is a
mitogenetic effect upon regeneration by the larvae.

J. THE CANCEN, PROBLEM
The word catwer is not very accurately defined. It is meant

to indicate the most common form of malignant trrmor. X,rom
the physician's point of view all tumors are neoplasms. Since
the authors do not feel competent to pass judgmeni upon medical
defaitions, they have adopted the foitowlng of X'nr.nuer,s
(re32):

"With certain res€rv&tions, a neoplasm may be defined
as a,rr &utouomous proliferation of cells, non-inflammatory, which
grow continuously and without restraint, the cells resembling
those oI the parent cell from which they derived, yet servin!
ao ue€Iul fuuction, and lackiag orderly structural urrangement.;

"Carcinoma is preiereble to the older term ca,uoer as
designating tumors oI epithelial origin that are maiignant.,,

?rotoll&r-[orosryhi€! IX: nrhr
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"Sarcoma refers to a tumor consisting oI immature con-
nective tissue elements, tha,t is clinically or histologicallv
malignant .''

It has already been mentioned repeatedly in preyious chapters
that contrary to the very weak rad.iations of the normal tissueg
of grown animals, the malignent tumors radiate strongly, while
the benign do not.

The first study on the relation between tumors aud mitogenetic
rays, however, was the investigation by the MAeRous (19274
and b) of plant tumors caused by the crown gall organism, Bac-
teri,un, twnelqcietb They proved, with onion roots as detectors,
that cultures of the bacterium radi&ted; they also showed (1927c)
that in the tumors, cell division had taken place quit€ remov€d
lrom the location qf the bacteria. This made a physical efiect
probable, but did not exclude chemical efiects. They did not
produce experimentally plant tumors by radiation.

Soon afterwards, the carcinoma problem in man and animals
was attacked from various angles; (1) the radiation oI c&nceroua
tissues; (2) the radiation of blood of cancer pa,tients, &s a means
oI diagnosis; (3) the irrigin of cancer.

Radiation ol Cancerous Tissues: The st4ong radiation
oI ca,rcerous tissue as contr&sted with the non-rafiating normal
tissue has been established in a number of cases by various in-
ve8tigators, e. g. Grnwrrscu, Rsrrnn a,nd Guon, Srngrnr,
STElrpELL, Gnsnrrus, and by various methods. It is one of
the most def.nite facts of mitogenetic radiation. It is also an
established fact that only malignant tumors radiate.
' A. and L. GuRrrrscu (1929) and Krsr,rex - SlEtrnwrrsctr
(1929) had found that there were two kinds of carcinoma
radiations; one requires glucose in order to emit rays, u.hile the
other occus prim&dly in the rrecrotic parts oI cancerous tirsue
which are not capable of glycolysis. By compariag the spectra'
of these two difierent t;ryes with the known spectra, it could
be showa that the one was plainly a glycolytic radiation while
the lineg emitted by the necrotic parts of the tumors agreed with
those o{ proteolysis (see Table 52). Arr analysie with strips of
50 to 60A was su.fficient to prove the difierence.

The nucleic acid spectrum is also found in carcinoma itself
i{ the exposure is sufficiently long; the proper time for the pro-
duction of a glycolytic specfuum is too short for that of nucloic
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Toble 52, An&lysig of tho ?wo Spectra of Corcinoma

(tle numbors indicat€ induction efects)

Caccilomo
IYp. Glycolysis of

Intoct
Moto6t&ses

Necrotic
Perts

r900-,1950
1950-2010
2010-2070
2070-2t60
2150-2220
22qt-234r)

5

-l
30

44
33

-9

0

50
55

r.3
60
o

-1,5
38

45

8
2.5

44
42

r900-r960
r960-2020
2020-2080
2080-2140
2140-2210
22tO-2290
22S0-2350
2390 2430

acid. This difference in intensity of various reactjons occurrinq
simulla,neously adds greatly to tl" Aiff 

"utii"" oi;;; #;;:
.{bsenne of Blood Radiation: The second outsta,ndins

and thoroughly established fact is the abscuce of bl; ;;;;;in cancer patients (see 69.46. p. 169). GESENTus (lgg2),;;;;;:
maflzrng 3 years of clinical experience. statcs that paticnts with
ter&tomes (Donstrositips) and probably wifh mixed ir_o". o.o"l
Bnow blood radiariou; while normal r&diation is observed in allcaaes oI sa,rcomar). hlpemephroma (bcnigr kidnev tumor)-
glioma, (benig! tumor of the brain. retina o" u,uaito"y,,..rr.y, _.j
Il^.1:_(b."lgr musnle tumor), evcn in eeverc 

"n"#u "u.u".JlyDreeorng ot the myoma.

BeruE albumi[ +
popsin

50
80
70

I
11.6
50

Bnaursrorx and Ilnyrrrz (Ig3B) tletermined the time
when blood radiation decreases. They inoculated rar. *fii. *_..

Wave Length
inA

irl RtNcE&'s
solutioa + glucoso

.. .:) 11"" seeD$ strange since the g&rcoma tissue showa the s&me Btrongradiation a,s cotcinomo tisaue.
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Table 53. Glycolysis end Rediation in Slood from R,ate
Inoculoted with Tumor Celle

Normol Animals
5 days after impla,trtation

of cancer. . . .

6 ,I"y"
8 deys

l0 alayg

l3 iloys
l0 d&y8

Mitogenetic
Induction

+33.4

+26
+13
+1
+7
*4
+5

14

3

6

7

6

67.6

69

78

70
69

50.1

38

40
62

43
46
62

cells through an incision of the skin of the back; alter 6 days,

a tumor the size of a barleycorn had developed. In short interva'ls,

they determined the decrease in blood sugar, &nd the mitogenetic
rediation (Table 53). Wlile the latter decreased distiactly from

.!pE i.q l=-:! ?, 9: s;"!;!E;El; EE .B

AiL-s-a!93 q.c g

{re2e) hEEi"Es :t E

radiations:F.8i;F i{ €
nfhcr occurs rP J O A < gr +-:c '=- F
shicb are not ca. ! d E€ €
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Table 53. Glycolysis &nd Rodiotioo in Blood from Rate

Inoculaied wiih Tumor Colls

Mitogenetic
Inductioo

6 days
8 <lays

l0 dsyg
13 aleys

16 iloF

3

7

7

6
3

38

4{)

62

43

46

69

78

70

69
17

+33.4

+26
+13
+7
+7
-4+5

cclls through &n incisior of the skitr of the back; after 6 days'

a-tL-or tftJ ei"" of a barleycorn had developed' In short' interv*ls'

inuv, det"rmlne.l the decrease in blood sugar, and the mitogenetic

,raiutiot (Table 53). While the latter decreased distinctly {rom

tU" tftl aty, glycolyeis aud sugar content were not aIlect€d'

il"* it 
""i# 

ill"h- -o." to this negative inductioa effect of

cancer blood ihau mer"ly the abeence of radiation' Ilnnrnu-elN

iis3ii *tv a"f"itely found growth reta'rdation when he used the

actuai rate of cell increase as a' measure (Table 22' p' 73-and

ni. +,5, p.I63). As early as 1929, Lvore Gunwrtscn and S-u'-

;;; ;b*"""d that the bloocl of cancer patients suppressed the

radiation ol normal blood upon mixing the two Rats' i'jected

Jil ""tf-f""" 
tumor extract, showed no blood radiation after 2'

i, und + auyl, but were normal again after 9 days bj","lbi
of 

"ytng"r,i.rr 
{see fig.45) caused a temporary hcrease ot 

-blood

""aiotloi. 
Wtt"o "yttg"ttit 

is discontinued, emission of rays

drops to its negative level in I to 3 days'

Cancer Diagnosis: Blood ra'ili&tion is so conspicuous even

witb patients suff-ering from many kinds of severe ilhesses that

its aieence in cnnc"r has been considered since the earliest

observations a,s 8, dia,gnostic means' Grsrxtus reports (1932)

ihai in p.rnicious a,;mia, radiation begins again tIt"" J:.*
diet, while in carchoma, even the complete removal- ol-the

tumor anil radium tre&tment will not restore normal blood

radiation.

Decreom of Sugor in
Blood, in mg, after

l.5hIs I 3 hrg
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Recently, KtEMrzKy (1934) obs€rved the return ol blood
radiation whel every last trace of c&ncerous tissue had been
removed.

Since practically all dioeases producing decreased. mitogenetic
radiation_ in blood are readily recogaized, cancer diagnosis by
this method has been studied system&tically. The belt resulte
obtained are very fikely those recorded by Ifnrrnunw from
one of the hospitals in Xbankfurt, Germany. .,On the one side,
further observations with carciloma suspcts justified the conclug-
ion that a positive mitogenetic efiect excluded the possibility of
a tumor with cert&inty. On the other hand, a negative efiect
cha"nging promptly to positiye aft€r cyt&genin injection, caused
us repeatedly to search for a tumor and to prove it beyond doubt,
though the preceding, most careful clinical investigation had
given no reasol to suapect tumors (e. g. a small carcinoma in the
upper rectum which caused no direct pain).',

- Very encouraging is further the summ&ry by GEsENrus (lg82)
of 3 years experience i,ll the Berlin University clinice. The methocl
consisted in the decrease ol yeast respiration by blood radiation
(aee p.84). During.the last year, only such cases in which diag-
nosis was uncerta,in were investigated

Occasiona,l exceptions have been observed; blood radiation
hae been found infrequently connected with severe carcinoma,
and has rarely been abs€nt itr patients where autopsy revealed
abeence of ca,rcinoma. Nevertheless, blood rad.iation is a valuable
diagaostic meaug when used as a part of the clinical examinatioq,
Loss of radiation is independent of the size a"nd location of the
tumor. ft remains absent alt€r remoyal of the tumor. and. cannot
be used as a t€et for the guaft,5g of trea,tment.

Origin of Cancer: It has been stated repeatedly that normal
adult tissues radjate rrery weakly while normal blood radiates
stroagly; in cancer, the opposite takes place, the new growth
radiating strongly while the blood ceases to do so. Thes; facts
plainly suggest that the growtl-stimulating source oI radiatior
ie removed from the blood and concentraies in the neoplasm.
However, this simple assumption does not agree with our exllana-
tion of these radiations as originating from Liochenical reaitions.
Jt 

b-as l_yt leen shown that sugar cont€nt and the ra,te of glycolysis
ilr the blood of cancer patients are not greatlv altered."i.or ihie
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rea,son, this expla,netion of the origin of cancer is not usually
etressed-

Somewhat difierent is Pnoru's conception (19340) who
aasumes that a cellular dioorder may arise when blood radiation
becomes very low, eventua,lly resulting in a neoplasm. He proved
his point by injecting a cell suspeneion of adeno-carcinoma into
two lots of l2 mice each; one I& -ae bein! Ied normally, while
the other was on a starving ration. X'ot the ffrst 15 days, the
tumore grew more rapidly in the starved mice whose blood
radiation had decreased, on the day of injection, from about 50
to about 10. It must be remembered that cancer is most frequent
in old age when blood radiation has a tendency to become
very low.

Pnorrr observed further that a mixture of neoplasmic cells
and yeast celfe i,n oitro teslultod in a destruction of the neoplasmic
cells while cells from normal tisauea were not influenced by yeast.
The same happened when the neoplasmic cells were separated
fiom the yeast cells by a quartz plate. PRorrr calls this "c5rto-
photolysis".

Repeated. injections of yeast suspensions into the Galliera-
Sarcoma of rats caused a liquefaction of the tumor, without
pus formatiorr, leaving fiaally a cavity with thin fibrous walls.
I:rtravenous injections produced no efiect upon the tumors,
With the adeuo-carcinoma of mice, injections of small amounts
of yeast into the tumor stimulat€d its growth while large amounts
retarded it. The eame was the cas€ with intrayenous injections.
Yeast heated to 600 produced no efiect which suggests, together
with the abovementioned "c;rtophotolysis", that the results are
not due to enzlrnes, but to radiation.

Cancers have been produced by frequent application of
certain chemicals to the skia. Since the compounds Iound so
far are not normal or pathological products of the human
body, as far ar is known, the discovery of their efiect does not
really explain the formation of ca,ncers, but may give valuable
euggestions towarde the solution of the problem.

More important is perhaps the discovery that cholest€rol
metabolism is in some way conrlected with cencer. It has been
claimed by Snew, Mlcrnxzrn, Monevnx and others that chol.
est€rol stimulat€e the growth of malignant tumors. RoFro (1933)
Iound the cholesterol content of the skin near cancerous o. pre-
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cancerous lesions to be much higher than the normal skin of
the sa,me patient, He found the frequency of gkin cancer to be

distributed in the lollowing w&y, &s a,vera,ge of 5000 cases:

ekin of the face . . g5,5lo/o

skin of ihe back of the hand 3.01Yo

scalp . -.-.1-Or%
skin of the foot . 0.601i,

Klweoucrrr (f930) had sho*'n that the cholesterol content
of the skin increases when it is exposed to sulr light. According
to MAlcyNsrir (1930), ultraviolet iuadiatiou oI healthy persons

increases the blood cholesterol while with cancer patients, there
is a decrease of 25 to 401o,

RoFro (1934a) gtudied the "heliotropism" of cholesterol
very thoroughly. He proved it to ta.ke place only ir living or-
ganisms. With white rats, sunhght as w6ll as ultraviolet light
increased the cholesterol content oI the erposed parts of the
skin. The wavelength of the ultraviolei was above 2300 A.
X-rays or radium rays produced the opposite efiect.

Then, Rorro (1934b) studied the tendency for cancer devel-
opment in white rats. 700 rats were kept in sunlight daily for
not more than 6 hours, ayoiding the hottest suu. After l0 to ll
months, 52o/o of all rats had developped cancer, which was ex-
clusively on the naked parts of the body (ears and eyes mainly,
also t'wice on the hind leet and once on the nose). 150 rats were
exposed to ultraviolet light, of an intensity of 14 er;rthemal units,
beginning with 5 minutes per day and gradually increasing the
exposure to 6 hours. Within 4 months, every one of these rats
showed tumors, and many of them had several tumors. Of the
control rats receiving light from a tungsten filament lemp, not
a single animal had developped a tumor. Tbis agrees very well
with the above-mentioned frequency of skia cancer on difierent
parts oI the huma,:n body.

The mode of development and the histology of the rat cancers

correrponded exa,ctly with that of human cancers.

The author has not been able to a,scertain whether Rorro
has tested the nitogenctic range of rays by itself, i. e. the range
between 1800 and 2600 A. It would be a splendid agreement
if this range which is krowr to stimulate cell divieion could also

be shown to produce a,bnormal cell divisioq oI the epithelial
cells. The fact that sunlight can do this speaks very much ag&inst
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it since sunlight contains ao wavelengths ehorter than 2?00 A,
However, very small a,mounts, such a,s ha,ve been showa to pro-
duce mitogenetic efiects, might possibly be present (at least in
Buenos Aires where these e4rerimeats were made). The much
stronger efiect of artificial ulheviolet containing also the shorter
waves suggests tha,t the shorter w&vea &re more efficient in
bringing a,bout abnormal cell division.

Attention may be c&Ued here to the efiect ol radiation of
oxy-cholest€rol upon yeast cell6. It is impossible to say whether
any reletion might exist between oxy-cholesterol and the ca,ncer
problem.

K. RADIATIONS OTHER TII.AIT MITOGENETIC

In Chapter IV, three types of radiation from organisms
have been mentioned which are not identical with mitogenetic
radiation. One was entirely difrerent, end doeB not really b€long
in this goup, namely the Beia-radiation of the potassium irr the
cells. Then, there was necrobioti.c rediation. This ty'pe, though
app,rently stronger tha,n mitogenetic rays, is emitted by dy[tg
cells, a,nd does not have any defnite biological purpose or elTect
&s f&r as ha,s been &scert&ined. ft is an emission of energy typical
for the chemical changes connected with death. but it ie
absorbed by the surrounding medium, and should it produce
biological eftects, it would be purely accidental.

The thid goup are the harnlul human radiations, aud they
produce distinci biological effects. Qriite commonly known are
the reactions brought about by menstrua,ting women: flowers wilt
readily in their ha,nds; me4stru&ting women &re excluded from
collectiag floryers for the perfume factories of France; mushroom
beds are said to be utterly ruined by their mere presence; pure
cultures ol yeasts and bacteria become abribrmal when handled
by them (see p.95), and the common beliel that bread dough
will not rise normally, and that pickles and sauerkraut packed
by them will not keep, does not sound improbable, since
CbnrsruNson proved that wine fermentation was distinctly
afiected (see p. 96).

The facts as such can be considered fairly definitely establish-
ed. Deta,ila may be found in the paper by MEcur &nd LuBrN
(192?-L524). But it cannot be coneidered proved thet the eflect
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lu du" io oo"r-exposure because in

._ Probablythe same tgre of harmful radiation has been observed
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few cases of illaess (p. SZI; 
"t f"".i.ii;;,";:;';;Jri:;

Dy em&n&tion froln the fiaeer t.ing, a,nd 
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ItfT,lil *:*"1 The simplest a,s8umpiion would be thar the
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Table 63o. Effect of Oxy-choleeterol upon Mycoderma
through fused Qua,rtz

I d"y

2 days
3 days
4 da,ys

6 days

6 da.yg

7 days
8 dry"

14 dayg

Batch IV Baich V

dead

g""rtfV
retaded

"liChtlyretsrded
notmal
normal
normal

dead

g"""tly
ret&rded

norm,al
stirnulated

"""-t
norrnal

mostly
deail

normal
stimula,t€d

:

dead

retarded

normal

ell experiments t{he yeast was exposed continuously to this ra-
diation. However, complete killing of all cells is not usually ob-

aerved eyen in over-exposure, and only r&rely was Etimula,tion

found. The other alternative that we are dealing with difrerent
wave lengths does not seem Yery proba,ble either' All wave lengths

between about 1800 and 2600 A giYe the sa,me mitogenetic efiect
(see fig, p.49), and no exceptions are kaown; the oxycholesterol
radiation passes through quartz but not through g1,a,s8, a,nd c&n

therelore be harclly a,nything but ultraYiolet. An analysis of tho
apectrum may give the oxplsn&tion.

Orycholesterol in the Body: A study of the distribution
pf cholesterol atril oxycholesterol in the fats of the human skin,
by Urwe and Gor-opnrz (1909) shows that oxycholesterol is

not preselt in the normal ceuular fats but only in secreted fats
(Table 54). An exception is the fat in the finger nails and toe nails.
This agrees quite reU with our observation that radiation was

obtained lrom ha ds (and feet) a,nd from the face where sebacious

glands exist, but not from the chest where they are vexy r&re.

Wbile a good deal of attention has been paid in recent years

to cholesterol metabolism, very little is hovn about oxycholesterol
in the body. Even its chemical composition ig not certain. The
only more recent investiga,tion on oxycholesterol in the body is

that by PFETTFER. (1931). According to his analyses, the largest

Batch I Baich II Batch III
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Table 54. The Cholesterol a,nal Oxych olesterol Content of

In % ol thB us.polilirble fraotio!

ests.ol I Estels

very much
very little
fairly much

0
0

fairly much
0
0

a.a
e_;
E

I
-qE
a

Comedon fat (black-
heed)

hand sweat
foot sweat

surfa,ce skiD fa,t
horny skin fat
4ail fa,t
vernix caseosa, . .

subcuti8

53.0
46.5
36.6

48.0
51.0
38.0
38.0

Iiquid

30.50
28.40
22.30

32.n
36.30
41.60
36.00
I.t6

9.r6
5.40

r8.70

50.00
&.00
43.70
45.00
15_80

0.79
1.60

2.06
8.91

8.38

0.04

amount oI oxycholesterol, on the basis of total solids, is found
in the brain (O.44o/o), r;'ext are.bone marrow, adrenals and bile
(about 0.290/o), followed by the liver (0.09o/o). Lowest are the
erythrocytes with 0.003%. While previous a,uthors, e. g. UNNA
and GoLoDETz, estimated the oxycholesterol colorimetrically,
Plnrrrnn determined it by the difterence in melting points between
aholesterol and oxycholesterol. The reeults ma,y therefore not be
comparable, on account oI the uncertain chemical composition.
It has been stat€d a,heady tha,t oxycholesterol radiation ce&s€d
when the colorimetric tests .were still very strong. The relatiou
between this substance in the tissues and radia,tion is therelore
not definitely established.

Irr the preceding chapter, attention has been called to the
close relation between cholesierol and cancer. The above results
suggest tbat an iuvestigation about the role of oxy-cholesterol
in connection with the cholesterol metabolism in cancer might
yield interesting result6.

Iluman SLin tr'at


